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• Ricliard Clark
says egos, attitudes,
agendas need to go

INSIDE

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
Former Mayor Richard Clark lambasted
members of ihe Novi City Council Monday
night, telling them that egos, altitudes and
personal agendas have no place in city gov
ernment.
Clark spoke at the beginning of Ihe meet
ing during a call to the puiilx. He said he
fell compelled to speak alter watching how
members Ireatcd City Manager Rick
Helwig when they failed to inusler the liec-.
essary live votes to gram a raise earlier this

month.
"Let me begin hy saying that the last
council - and 1 include myself at the top of
that list - and members of this council are
not (|ualiried to manage a city the size of
Novi," he said.
"You each have your individual talents
lhat you bring to the Council, and you come
here by way of a' public Inist to serve the
best interests of this entire community.
"What 1 saw at the last council meeting
was a display of egos, and an iiiiiludc that
"Wc will because we can, and the pubic
interest be done,'" Clark said.
Tiie former mayor said Helwig has han
dled his job professionally, wilh integrity,
dedication and total commitment to the
best interests of the community.
"Yet, the reward that he was given was to
deny him a raise commensurate with his
talents, skills and accomplishments," Clark

said.
He added that there are rumors in the
community that suggests some have an
agenda that would encourage the departure
of Helwig as well us two other top admin
istrators: Craig Klaver, chief operating offi
cer, and Clay Pearson, assistant city managcL
"This is not in the best interests of this
community," he said.
Clark told members that six months after
they left city council most people won't
remember wlio they are.
"if you liave done .some good, you will
be remembered for ihe good that you have
done," he said. "You know what the right
thing to do is. 1 can only hope that one or
more of you has llie courage to do that."
Contacted after the meeting. Council

"You know what tlie
right thing
to do is. I
can only
hope that
one or more
of you has
the courage to do that."
Hichatd Clark
Former Miyor of Novi

Continued on page 2

WIltlcats take control
" She's

Novi afid quarterback Kevin
Cislo (above) look control of tlic
Kensington Valley Conference
football nice on Friday, blasting
Brighton, 21-9.
— Page IB
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Immigrant
sought a
better life
i n America

legs."

Welsh, speaking about 90-year-old Caroline Glese
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Nov! m a n killed

in auto a c c i d e n t
Liviu Ticu so hated commu
nism that Jie endured four years of
threats and a firing in order to
leave his native Romania for the
United Slates more lhan 20 years
ago.
Once in America, his passion
for education led him to multiple
degrees, a career in ihe Detroit
school system and a move to Novi
so his children could attend the
excellent schools here.
Ticu, 60, died early Saturday
morning from injuries sustained
when the car he was driving left
the road and hit a tree in Livonia.
, "He took big struggles and big
risks to get out of Romania," said
fiimily friend Ppi Holt,,
Bom Liviu Vasile Ticu in i 944,
he was the only child of Vasile and
Eugenia Ticu of Biicharest,
Romania.
Disenchanted with commu
nism, Ticu was fired because of
his attempts to leave Romania. He
once went on a hunger strike to
protest the government's refusal
to let him leave.

Road work slowdown
Busiiies.s at the Novi Pizza
Company and other area stores is
^Sj'66wn due io road conshuction al Novi Ro.id.
— Page 4A
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Caroline G l e s e , left, s e e m s delightfully s u r p r i s e d that her frlends at the Novi Senlor Center have thrown her a 90th
blrthday party last lVIonday afternoon.
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CONTACT US
Nov! seniors throw
a surprise 90th party
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By Kim Kovelle
STAFF WRITER .
The lights were out in tlic activities room
of Novi's Senior Cenler on Monday. More
than 40 seniors huddled in the comer in
whispering anticipation.
"She's here!"
"Shh! Shhh!"
"Look at her move. And she's 90!"
Moments later, die lady they'd been wait
ing for — Caroline Giese — was ushered in
by the center's manager, Rachel Zagaroli.
and her husband, George. The lights flick
ered on, and the group burst into singing
"Happy Birthday."
Decked in a gold tiara and hoop earrings

and bouncing like a 10-year old, Caroline
hugged and kissed every person in the room.
One she scolded: "You was at my house, and
you didn't tell me one thing!"
Caroline, who swears by Diet Pepsi and
still wears stilettos, lumed 90 on Tuesday.
Those who flocked to celebrate were all
friends, many who perform with the Gieses
in the Novi Theatre's Senior Varieiy Series.
Alison Welsh is one of them. She met
Caroline and George in 1997.
"She's done eveiything," Welsh said. She
recalls one winter when Caroline broke her
hip al a wedding before a production of
"Fiddler on the Roof."
"In June she was dancing wilh the seniors.
She's an inspiration to all of us. (And) she's
got gorgeous legs."
From flying planes with the Civil Aif
Patrol to regularly packing up lunches for the
homebound every Friday morning at the sen

ior cenler, there's little she's missed.
Caroline and George volunteer at their
parish, St. James Lutheran in Detroit, where
they met 30 years ago ivith some help from
the kids in the youth group. She didn't like
the fact he smoked, and he quit "that day," as
their "adopted" daughter Linda Wickert tells
it.
George is the choir director and Caroline
sings. They host Bible studies on Tuesdays.
They volunteer with Gleaner's. They've won
awards for their work.
By
Senior
Center Manager Jan
McAlpine's eslimates, the couple is busy 40
hours a week.
"About two years ago, they were
Michigan's seniors of the year because of the
time they put in," McAlpine said. "Anything
we ask them lo do, they jusl smile and say,
Contlnned on page 3

City ends lawsuit over development
•

Subdivision set

for N W c o r n e r
By PaiTl Fleming
STAFF WRITER
A lawsuit that began 19 years
ago when the cily opposed a
mobile home park came lo a close
Monday night when the city
council approved a residential
developnient for - nearly 350

homes in the northwest comer of
the city.
The
decision capped six
months of work between the
developers and the cily staff.
Council approved il unanimously
although several were less than
enthused.
"Il's against the concept of our
previous master plan, provides
less tax dollars than an office area,
win produce more,traffic and use
of public services," said l^ura

Lorenzo, council membcL
"But, it's not worth the gamble
considering the potential loss of
dollars from our general fund in a
judgment against the cily."
The projiosed Knighlsbridgc
Gate will have 348 single-family,
detached units on a 75-acre site at
the southeast corner of TVelve
Mile and Napier roads.
The
developer,
SR
Jacobson/Grand Sakwa, L L C ,
said homes will be priced from

the high $200,000s to the low
$300,000s.
The city's legal fight on die site
began 19 years ago when a previ
ous developer. Paragon, wanted to
build a mobile home park. The
city fought Uie idea.
The plan approved Monday
was criticized for adding unneces
sary density to the area.
Andrew Mutch, a Novi resident
Contlnned oh page 3

Continued on page 2

State rep.
shifts vote
on tax issue
• DeRoche: Novi to
receive more funding
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
Novi State Rep. Craig DeRoche
says he shifted his vote to support
a conlroversial
•
property
tax
shift
because
die vote would
mean
more
money
for'
Oakland
County and the
City of Novi.
DeRoche, a
Republican,
Rep.DeRoche
originally
opposed the three-year plan to
move up the payment of county
property taxes by six months as
part of a plan to bail out the ailing
stale budget.
Hundreds of residents phoned
and e-mailed their opposition to
die plan lo state lawmakers, but
DeRoche supported the plan after
receiving assurances dial another
Senate bill would take away $47
million in revenue sharing fiInds
from die Cily of Detroit. Of that,
Oakland would get about $9 million and Novi will get $684,000.
"The Governor has done eveiything in her power to divert money
over the last two years, and this
Contlnned on page 3
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to climb to lhe lop flight.
".Vly dad is always pushing
Al'lcr a Ibur-vtMr Mruggle. lii' ine to go out :iiid play lennis,"
and (lis ivilc, .-\(ln;iii:i. Iln^illy
she said. ' T h a i ' s what lia.s
eini(;ialc<i Ki liic l.'iiilcd .Slaics
helped and what has i;ept me up
in llie .suniiiicr ol' I9X.^. Tlicy
there this summer."
scllled in lhe Uclroil :irea where
His positive support extend
iiicy had a liiiiiily lrieml.
ed to cooking hot dogs for Ihe
Jobs were scarce, so llicy
team. Yesterday, in Ticu's
hiolh enrolled in ilic (iradiiaic
honiir. team members had a hot
selimil
al
Wayne
.Suiic
doc eookoul as pari of Iheir
Universily ulieie Ticu lauglil
lliial home match tif the season.
l-rench as :i leaching assisl:inl
'Ifie couple's son, Alex, is
;inil earned a I'li.l).
also ;i strong lennis player. A
11c lauulil l-'rench al Chiidsey Novi High .School graduate, he
High Sclidol ill Delniit. l.aler.
is a freshman at Wayne State.
al'lcr oblaiiiiiig a iiiaslers in
Adri:ina Ticu. a eheniisi for
lihiary science, he hecaine llie
liA.Si-. told Hull earlier Ihis
scIkidI's
lueilia
s|K'cialisl
week that Ihe couple moved
because he lluiughl he cmilil
from Livonia to Novi in 1995
have more iiiipael on lhe learn
because they wiuited their cliiling opporuniilics lor stuilenls.
dreii to attend the excellent
according id Holt.
school syslem.
He became an avid tennis
.Services for Ticu, arranged
bull. I lis daughter. DiaiKi, is the
by
the
O'lirieii-Sullivan
nunilier one singles player on
liiiieral Hoiiie, were'iucsday at
the .Novi varsity team, uliere
1-den Cemetery in
(lien
she is a junior.
l.ivonia.
In a Novi News story this
.Meiiioiials :ire suggested lo
fall, Diana eredited her parents
the Ascioiie Romania Orthodox
with providini: the iiiiitivatioii
Moiiaslerv.

Member Laura L o r e n / o said
lhal Claric was "absolulely enti
tled to his own opinion. Bul I
think that wc should be able lo
respect one another's opinions
and agree to disagree on issues
without personal attacks.
"1 really believe this is just an
honesi difTcrencc of opinion
belween council members. When
it comes to job evaluation, people
sec things differently. B u l differ
ent is O K .
"I hijve lo do what I think is in
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the besl interests of llie city. 1 feel vale evaluation! I did not put cent.
Csordas said Helwig t o l d ;
forth Ihe details as to why he did
that in Ihis case, tlie cily manag
council ill one point thai he looks
er was nol meeting my expecta n't meet my expectations."
his career in five-year incre
at
Current Mayor L o u Csordas,
tions."
Lorenzo noted that she tried to however, said that Clark "hit lhe ments, and that he planned to
retire in 2006.
pul forth a motion at the Sepl. 13 nail right on the head. I Ihink
"He
told council that h e :
meeting for Helwig io receive a Helwig has done an exemplary
2.75 percent increase in salary, Job and deserves a 4 percent planned lo retire in 2006, b u t ;
incrca.sc in his salary, just as what's lhal got to do wiih his pay
but was asked by mayor to with
other, cily employees receive for increase now'?" Csordas said.
hold her moiion.
their outstanding reviews.
"I don'l have any problem giv
Pam Fleming is a slaff writer,
"We had in our possession a
ing specifics on my posilions,"
memo from M r . Helwig saying for llie Novi News. She can he'
she .said.
"Bul I used restraint regarding lhal he would not accept a 2.3 reached al (248) 349.1700. ext.
ICS,
or
by
e-mail
at ••
the city manager as a courtesy, increase, so I knew that he
'..
because he had asked for a pri- wouldn't be happy with 2,75 per pfleining@hl. homecomm. net.
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FREE ESTIMATES

Snare drummers Dan Hawley (left), Keith Slawlnsld and Elaina Shope l<eep the beat for
the novl marching band at the Silverdpme on Saturday.

(734)525-1930
Our 30th Year!

UNITED TElMPERATURE
B R I B H H I H I

McCotter's staff meets p u b l i c
Staff from l;.S. Kcp. Thaddeus
G. McCotter's (K-Livouia) districl
ollice will host (iflice limiis for
Novi residents at the Novi I'lihlic
Lihr;iry on 'I'uesday. Oct. ."i. from
II) ;i.iii. Ill noon. Tlie library is
loc;ile(l at 45245 W. Ten Mile
Uoad.
Kep. .McCotter and his staff arc
able to provide assistance wiih
issues involving the federal governmcnl. including Soci;il Security.
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IF m wm DON
T
' cniE whiit m w. keep coins to
THE SAME PLIICES. THE LUNCH LMV WOULD BE PROUD.
SUT IF yOUO
' RATHER NOT BE EATING PRESSED AND
FORMED SANDWICH MEATS. COME SEE WUR UNCLE JIMMV.

LET THE TRUTH S E W N .

November 6, 2004 7:00pm
SERIOUS SANDWICH DELIVERY
Sir Paul .McCartney said

Ticket Prices

"Keep up tlie good work, lads!"

Front Row -140.00

mim

Main Floor-125.00
"I^erhaps
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the greatest b a n d since

Beatles
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By Diane Hanson
SPECIAL Vl/RITER
The pageantry of music, piarching, color and choreography filled
the Pontiac Silverdonic on
Saturday as 27 lop high school
marching bands from seven slides
competed in the Bands of
America
Regional
Chanipion.ships. And placing in
the top 10 was the 150-tnember
marching band from Novi High
School.
"I feel fantastic," said Novi
High School Band Director Mark
Hourigan, in his third year with
Ihe band. "They pcribrnied a
wonderful show. Every lime they
come oul they try to do the besl
show they possibly can. That's all
I can expect and they certainly
met those expectations today."
Competition was stiff among
Ihc bands from as far away as
Kansas and Kentucky, several
having laken, nalionill champi
onships in previous years. The
bands competed in preliminary
competition throughout the morn
ing and afternoon with the 10 .

Flutist Adrienne Moving
plays durlng "Estancia."
iasl-p;iced, 10-minule production,
"Estancia."
"It's a different kind of produc
tion than we have done before."
explained Hourigan. "Tlie show
depicts a day IVom dawn lo dusk
on an Argentinean ranch. The
music, by an Argentinean com
poser, is quite complex and chal
lenging, so the demands arc pret
ty high for the players."
That's something that .senior
pan C||U|^h^

tiySn evening finals perKrmance.";
"We've been working very hard
The Wildcats captured the 10thplace trophy with an innovative, and put a lot of time ;ind effort
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taxes carly because he will have to pull funds from
continued from page I
his individual relirement account.
Symons said that he can probably gel a deferment
was an opportunity for us lo move some back," he
on paying the one-third o f his winter taxes carly next
said.
year because he's a veteran.
"The only people who voted no lo all three bills
"The politicians say i l doesn't .cost you more
were Detroit Democrals, because they were the los
money, and il does," said Symons. "As soon as I take
ers with the deal lhal was struck," said DeRoche.
"I decided that i l was more iniportant for Oakland money oul o f an account, I lose interest.
"If you kill a chicken, there are no more eggs. The
County and Novi to get the $47 million next year
fiDni the city of Detroit tlian to allow our revenue eggs are like iritcrest. Gov. Granholm said il would
n't cost anybody any inoney Bul ihey are taking our
sharing dollars lo go to Detroit."
Novi's stale senator, Nancy Cassis, however voted working capital away from us."
Symons estiniated dial his 2003 Oakland County
againsi the package, maintaining her fierce opposi
tion to Ihe properly tax shift, which she maintains is property taxes were about $ 1,800 for the year.
"Proposal A says you can't increase taxes without
a lax increase."
a vote of the people. But when they collect taxes
"1 Ihink there was a groundswcU of grassroots
reaction to shifting county revenue sharing on the early, effectively that's what they're doing. It's dirty
pool."
backs of our taxpayers. I have continued lo receive eThe retired engineer said he had lo pay a penalty
mails congralulaling me on taking a stand .igaitist
to pull retirement funds to pay his 2003 school tax
Ihis tax shift and lax increase," Cassis sai'd.
because he had already laken oul the 5 percent
"People fell that they did nol have a voice in this
required in the plan.
proposal because it came up so quickly. I'm nol sure
"You plan on interest lo keep your retirement
whether we've heard an end lo the issue yet."
Area resident Eugene W. Symons, 80, said he is income going. This [bill passage] doesn't sit very
good with the old people, but it really hits every
noi pleased aboul lhe pass;ige of the county lax shift
body," he said.
proposal.
"Our representatives were nol representing the
Pam Fleming is a staff writer for the Novi News.
people. They were representing the government," he
She am be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105. or
said.
by e-mail at i>fleining@ht.homecomin.net.
Symons said he will pay a price lo pay property

Seniors tlirow a party for Caroline
d
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Continued from page 1

inlo this and it paid off with a
really great show," he said.
Drum major Jennifer White, a
Novi junior, couldn't iigrec more.
"I Ihink Ihis is one o f the besl
shows lhal we've ever per
formed," she said. "Last year was
also a good .show, but I think Ihis
year's show has more potential
and the band members have really
worked haid and done a wonder
ful job. This is a leally different
show and il really spices things up
from a musical and visual standpoinl."
Indeed, moving al a pace of up
lo 160 beats per minute with
brighi orange and yellow Hags
flying-at one point 71 Hags arc
on the lield-the production is a
crowd-pleaser.
Other Michigan bands placing
in the top 10 were South Lyon,
ninth; Muskegon Reelhs-PulTer,
seventh; and Plymouth-Canton,
fourth. Capturing first place was
the Cenlcrville Jazz Band from
Contcrvillc, Ohio.
"Being in Ihe finals show
means a tremendous amount lo
this band," said Hourigan. " O u r .
group is young and tryitig,t,o, bi)ild.;:anew level of performance here at
Novi Higii Schooi. This'iFa'livige •'•
step in making that happen."

'Of course.' They're the people
that you'd love lo have for neigh
bors and friends."
Linda Wickert also met the
Gieses through theater.
"They're just go, go, go," she
said. "She doesn't wear sensible
shoes. She doesn't wear old lady
dollies or jewelry. When she turns
100, I'm giving her a real crown."
A picture board told Ihe story of
Caroline's life in phoios. She
spent the afternoon chatting, and
she was showered with candles, a

sweater, a chtysanthcmum plant,
candy, restaurant gift certificates
and her favoriie: plush teddy
beat's, which she siarted saving 25
years ago.
She also received a special,
framed poem. Perhaps Ihe most
touching moment was when
George serenaded her with a trio
of songs. He also recorded a C D
of 17 of her favorites. .
"Once he sings, I don'l stand a
chance," Caroline said. "I had
goo.scbumps."
She look a inomenl to thank all
friends.

"I wanl to thank each and every
one of you for being my superduper friends. I think this is mar
velous. I'll be 90 anytime you
want me to be."
While Caroline was making her
rounds, Dorothy Szostak asked
her, "How does it feel to be 16?"
The birthday girl grinned and
replied, "Wonderful."
Kim Kovelle is a staff writer for
the Novi News. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
107
or
via
e-mail
at
kkovelle @lit. homecomm.net.

C o u n c i l settles l a w s u i t over d e v e l o p m e n t
"You have lo weigh the good
continued from page I
with Ihe bad," Toni Nagy, council
member, said.
and former member of Ihe plan
"This really is the worst plan
ning commission, said the project
I've ever seen. I'm sure it's not
had almost no benel'ii to the city
your besl product, and you're nol
and would cost laxpaycrs.
that happy with it eilher," Council
"We will be placing a lot of
Member K i m Capello told the
density in an area that doesn't
— ToniNagy
developer. "But, l think it's worth
need it. And, il will make it tnore
Cily Council member
it to .settle the lawsuit."
difficult lo develop land to Ihe
east as commercial development,"
Pam Fleming is a staff writer ,<
Mulch said. "It is at odds with the
iiKisler plan." U O .
• l o y i ' i jubliidsion. The developer, how for the Novi News. She can be >
readied at (248) 349-1700, ext. "
ever, will pay for exlending the
The cily will- h.ive lo pay
105,
or
by
e-mail
at »
$450,000 in sHv^rUhx-'from'lHc'' "seWdf line lo lhe city's sewer syspfleinuig@ht.hoinecomtn.net.
city's sewer fund with the new teiii.

"You liave to
weigli the good
with the bad."

Student Tickets - $15.00
Joe Johnson National Syiidicatcd

To order tickets call

Radio Ilost

(248)-477-7711

Net proceeds to benefit the NoVi Educatioflal Foundation
SpOnsored by:
( f ELCDM
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"guest a p p e a r a n c e b y Mr.
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Open 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m."
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(800) 642-0039
Choose the health plan that cares the way you do.
We'll meet you anywhere,
anytime for a home loan.

(888) LOAN FSB

HAP has health coverage that Includes affordable care, service
excellence and a wide choice of doctors and hospitals that are just
right for you and yourfamily. So, keep in control of your health
care and choose HAP this open enrollment season.
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Cal Stone, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 113 cstone@hthomecomm.net
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Area residents

i n v i t e d to a t t e n d

p l a z a s

A r t

By Kiirl Kovelle
STAFF WRITER

•

iVicr Wooilbrd :md iiis wile
Sliawn C'rosscl-WodHord opened
llic doors 111 The Novi \'i/.rj
Company len year.s ;igo Ihis May.
liiil Ihe inilesUme has brouylil
an unweleonie hirihday surprise:
consirucliiin on Novi Koad and
•len Mile, ilie roads lliuikiui! ihe
L-shaped Pine Ridge Cenler in
which ihey're siliialed.
"ll's heeii iulisasler. ll's sodifHcnll 1(1 gel around in ihe area,"
Woolford said.
"We're jusi independeni slores
in here, liveryliody is jusi dying. I
lliink if we hadii'l lieen around for
II) years, ihere would he ni) w;iy
we would survive now,"
According
Ui Ihe
Road
Conimissioii for (lakland County,
llie goal is to widen the iniersectidii 1(1 live lanes in eacli direclion,
and widen Novi Koad 1.1)01) leel
n(irlli and soulli of ihe inlersee
lion.
.Since .luly 1'), ihal's narniwed
traflic lo three lanes — ihrough
lanes in either direelioii plus a left
turn lane — while ihe easi side of
Novi Road and soulh side of Ten
Mile :ire lorn up and repaved.
With limited access, the l.-shaped
pla/a is one of tlie hnsiness areas
that has seen empty parking liits.
Cdncrete paving of some lanes
started this week.
"Thai should he all paved ,ind
open ;ill directions ... no later
lh;iii Nov. I.S." City MaiKiger
Ricliard Melwig said. "Thai's real
ly imporlani hecau.se willi all the
widening lo the wesl of there (on
Ten Mile) lhal really will help
irafllc move in and (Hit of Ihe
comniunily."
Impending winter wealher
could compound :ilre:idy ilieey
conditions.
"We're moving on a wing and a
prayer every lime we're coming
oul of Ihe piirking lot." l-lowers at
yi owner Micliele Killer-lillwood
said.
"I've had virtually no walk-in
traflic at all. This is the i|uielest

"Our

free c l a s s

I i a r d

S h a w n Cfossett-Woolford
puts a pie In the oven at the
Novi Pizza Company.
Photos by JOHN HEIDER
it's ever been."
T h i s is the luncli rush? A l the time of day this photo was taken, around 11:30 a.m., the Novi Pizza C o m p a n y and Peter
'fhe latest report from the Road
Woolford and Shawn Crossett-Wooiford would often see a line of h u n g r y customers leading to the d o o r a n d their tables
Cdmmissioii for Oakland Counly
is lhal llic wesl side of Novi Road filled. With road construction at the nearby intersection of Ten Mile a n d Novi roads, their business is way down.
and norlh side of'fen Mile will he
complele hy June 200.'i.
Cily Assisiani Manger Clay
Road C o m m i s s i o n update o n Novi-area construction projects
I'earson said the work, which
kicked off four years ago wilh a
voler-approved .S1X.4 niillion road
the dciidline I'or other work.
'I'he Road Commission for Oakkiiid Counly
Piirkway to Beck
bond, is on schedule.
and Cily of Novi recently gave these uptlalcs
Detour: West, West Piu-kway, Twelve Mile
"To help the cause, we've had
on coiistmclion projects thiduglitHil the Niivi
• Nov; Koad ill Ten Mile Ro.id
iuid Grand River.
signs made up al entrances liad
area:
Projecl: Widening ihc iiUerscclion to live
Coinplelion Dale: Dec. I
extra signage," Assistant Cily
lanes in each direclion and widening Novi
Manager Clay I'earson said.
• (;raiid River Ave. :il Novi Koiid
Road Id live lanes l,()(X) I'eel nonh and south
• Meadowbrook Road, north of l-96
"We've done ihc hi-weekly
Projecl: Recoiistmctiiig ;ind widening llie
of the inlcrseclidn.
Project: Roadway improvemenls, including
updales lhal gu oul to niaylie 100
intersection. No addilidiial lanes in the interClosures: Tliere are lane closures; inlcrsec
widening portion of the project. Progress will
people on an e-mail disiribulion
seclioii. West (if the inlcrseclidn, Ciraiid River
lidn d|ien.
Uien continue toward the south.
iisl lhal give projecl slaliis."
is Iving widened to live lanes up to I'nick
DeUiur: None li.sted
Closure: Roadway remains open
In Ihe nieaniime. due lo a dif
Railroad bridge.
Cdmplelidii date: N(n'. \5, 2004 (west side
Dclour: Non-local Irallic encouraged to use
ference in road heights helwecn
Closures: Grand River is closed jusi east of
of Ndvi and the .south side of Ten Mile), and
Haggerty Road dclour
ihe complele and inciimplele
Novi Road. Ilirough Dee. 1
June l.'i, 20(1S (east side of Novi and tlie nonh
Completion Dale: On or before Oct. 19
sides. It's uncertain which purDelour: Main .St. lo Maikel Sl. lo Town
side of Ten Mile)
lions will reiii;iin open. Helwig
Cenler Dr. lo Ciescenl Blvd.. ;md vice \ers;i.
• Taft Road bctwecii Grand River Avenue
said barrels placed in the road
Lell liinis iire prohibilcd for all vehicles al liie
• IVclve Mile Koad, West Parkway to and Ten Mile Roiid
may he :iM (iplion.
Gnind River/Novi inlcrseclidn fdrlhediiralion Keck
Sttiiii.s: Done
"If Ihe new concrete pavement
of tlie prdject. and righl turns are prdhihitcd
Project: Michigiin Department of
is higher than the temporary
for trucks.
Transpoilalion is constructing a new Beck/I- .
Noie: CowHy utxiales dated Sept. 22-Sept.
aspliiill you've got a challenge."
Coinplelion dale: This week lor llie wesl
'.)6 inlcrclKinge.
29. For most recent reports, visit
ficlwig said. "We arc wailing lo
side of Novi and Gnind River. Ndveinlvr is
Closure: Twelve Mile Koad from Wesl
WMW.nconvelwrg. Also visit mvw.ci.novi.mi.us.
hear hack if (ihe road comniission) will make those limes avail
able to us in the winter months. It
Snme ofthe dozen-plus tenants
Novi Road north of Grand River,
its Dearborn location.;
'^~'f!mt KmclTe is a stci^ writer for
won't be like having the whole
of Pine Ridge met Tiies(.lay wilh
a shop in anolher ailing area
"The business has been terri the Novi News. Site can he
projecl done hut tlie community at
cily oincials lo discuss opiions for called it (|uits. Based in Ntivi for ble," Manager Mike Powerll said. reached al (248) 349-1700, ext.
lhal inler.sceiitm would h:ive addi
Ihe winler monllis.
107
or
via
e-mail
at
11 ye:irs. Wonderhind Music is
"It's been affected so bad that
tional access."
kkovelle@ht.bomecoiitm.nei.
Bul the same day, further up nidving its stock and services lo
we're closing."
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CERT m e m 

bers are residents
of Novi, Wixom,

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Walled Lalce and

Novi High

create their own chalk drawings
You never know when you
right on the street.
might be faced with a medical or
S c h o o l j u n i o r to
other type of emergency.
"We're going to have a variety
of food' vendors offering such
Would you be prepared'.'
join c h a l k artists
items as hot dogs, popcorn,
Novi and other area icsidcnts
who want to learn llrst aid ;ind
caramel corn, cotton candy and
By Pam Fleming
caramel apples. The Walled Lake
other emergency skills are invited
STAFF WRITER
Rotary Club will aLso set up a
to attend a class in Walled Lake
wine and beer tent.
next month.
Area residents who enjoy
"We're looking forward to peo
The
Walled
Lake
Fire
strolling along a beautiful water
ple coming into town and sipping
Department will begin another
front and giizing at art can look
a glass of wine while they enjoy
session
of
its
three-week
forward to the Walled Lake Art
the art. Il's a family event," Long
Community Emergency Response
Festival this Sunday.
said.
Training (CERT) Class Oct. 25.
. The event, sponsored by the
The free 20-hour class, funded
Jack Brown of Walled Lake
W;illed
Lake
Downtown
by a grant from the federal Office
will serve as the event's deejay.
Development Authority, will take
lor Domestic Preparedness, meets
There is no charge for the
place from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. along
from 7 to 10 p.m. Mondays and
event. Several nonprofit organiza
the Historic Lakefront District on tions will also be pariicipaiing.
Wednesdays, ending November
East Walled Lake Drive off of
10, at the Walled Lake Fire
Claire Harold, 16, of Novi, will
Pontiac Trail.
Station at 1499 E. West Maple.
be one of the chalk artists at the
Charlene Long, director, DDA,
event.
fhe Course offers training in
said this the second year for the
basic life.saviug, light rescue, light
A junior at Novi High School,
show.
fire fighting, medical triage
she moved to Novi last August
"Last year, it was called the
instruction and basic first-aid
with parents, Len and Joan, and
Italian Chalk Art Festival. This
skills
twin 13-year-old sisters, Hailey
year, il's the Walled Lake Art
and Jillian, from Spring Lake on
During the course, emergency
Festival. We will continue to have
the wesl side of the stale.
photo hy JOHN HEIDER personnel train members of neigh
chalk artists but will be adding
borhoods, community organiza
Hiu-old didn't attend last year's
Novi High S c h o o l junior Clare Harold, shoiwn here work tions or workplaces in basic emer
line art artists," shesaid.
event since she had just moved to
the area. Since then, she's gotten i n g o n an oil painting, \Afill be competing in the O c t . 3. gency skills. CERT members are
"We have about .10 chalk artists
then integrated into their individ
and 30 fine artists right now, with
involved al D and M Art Studio, Walled Lake Sidewalk Chalk Fest.
ual
communities' emergency
more coming in." Long said lasl
owned by- Sharon Dillenbcck in
week. The line artists will sell
Canton.
Harold tilso takes art classes al
"1 like working with chalk response program.
About 1.5 people gradualed in
their work at the show.
She's been attending classes
Novi High School and is current because it's easy to correct, you
there Ibr aboul a ycaL helps with
ly studying graphic arts, advanced can blend alot of different colors, the first CERT Class lasl year.
"We're really excited about the
Recently, two members — John
face-painting events sponsored by
commercial art and fine art.
and you can show a lot of differ
festival this year The purpose of
Shepp of Novi and Chad
the studio and assists with the stu
She loves ;irt and plans a ciireer ent textures and shadows."
turning this into a fine art festival
Kursinsky of Wixom — were
in fine art or commercial art.
was to bring more art into Walled dio's summer camp.
For more information aboul the deployed lb assist in relief efforts
. Lake and make that available to
"I've been taking the college
"1 think art is one of the best
people in the surrounding com
preparation classes, working on
ways to express yourself
mak art festival, contact the Walled in Florida following Hurricane
Frances.
pieces that you could submit as
ing or painting beautiful things," Lake DDA at (248) 926-9004.
munities.
Ken Van Sparrentak, Walled
part of a portfolio lo apply lo an
she said.
"We
had such a po.sitivc
art college or university art pro
"I'm excited :ibout the art festi
Pain Fleming is a staff writer
response from the chalk art last
val so that I can see other people for the Novi News. She can he
year, tliat wc wanted to include gram," Harold said. "Your portfo
my age doing an work as well as reached at (24S) 349-1700, e.xl.
Ihose urilsis along wilhfineartists lio is the most important part of
105,
or
hy
the application to gel, into an art create something people can
e-mail
al
this year," Long said.
college!"
pfleining@ht. Iioiiiecomin. net.
enjoy," Harold said.
At Chalk Land children can

Commerce
Township."
Ketineth Van Sparrentak,
Walled Lake Fire Chie)

Lake fire chief, plans to invite
Shepp and Kursinsky to one of the
upcoming CERT classes to talk
about their experiences in Florida.
"They only planned to go for
two weeks, but they.were asked to
stay for a couple more weeks once
they gol down there," Van
Sparrentak said. "The experience
they bring back to us will be
invaluable."
Van Sparrentak said that in the
CERT class, ihe fire department
provides each student a $75 back
pack and emergency supplies for
the home.
"Our CERT members are resi
dents of Novi, Wixom, Walled
Lake and Commerce Township,"
he said.
The class size is limited to the
first 25 who register For more
information aboul Community
Emergency Response Training,
call Chief Ken Van Sparrentak at
(248) 960-2045 or e-mail the fire
chief at kvansparrenlak@walledlake.com.
Pam Fleming is a staff writer
for the Novi News. She can he
reached al (248) 349-1700, ext.
e-mail
al
105,
or
hy
pfleming @hl. homecomm. net.
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DlSCOVER COiVlPASSIONATE C A N C E R C A R E

Greater

Novi

knows

Botsford

C L O S E

300
Craft D e s i g n e r s
& Fine Artists

care.

T O

HOIVIE.

These doctors practice at one of the only community hospitals in Wayne
County accredited by the American College of Surgeons for cancer care.
Where patients with cancer find the latest in diagnostics and treatments,

October 22, 2 3 , 24, 2 0 0 4

such as stereotactic breast biopsy, chemotherapy, radiation oncology and

N O V I E X P O CENTER

brachytherapy. All with a personalized team approach to care.

If you live in the greater Novi area, thefinesthealth car? isrightin your backyanl... Bolsford care. Botsford can is the
Come to St.

N O V h M I

health care provided to you and your family by the physidans and staff at Bolsford Gencrai Hospital, ll's the latest advances

18 State-of-the-Art Auditoriums!

healthy so you won't need emergency care. That's why if you live in gttater Novi,
wT invite you to get to know Ihe Botsford family and the service we proudly call

flS^

Botsford care For a board-certified physician near you, call Bolsford's HealtliMatch

D / l

lollf(«al(«77)442-7900.

18 (^ukk $ « i v e Concession Stations!
Wall<to-Waii U
3900

n m i m

High Back f

S u 6 \ m

Seating!

t o & m (-^^i

Seats!

Digital Sound! Digital Projection!

Botsforc

Ws not just what we 6o. Iff tiow we io h.
28050 Craid River Amue, Farmiiigton Hills, Ml <8}56-5!l35 h e a l t h c a r e coN-riNijuM

R E M E M B E R , ONLY Y O U C A N P R E V E N T FOREST FIRES
I ^ A PoMIc Service ot tiie USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what

compassionate

cancer care is all about.

in treatments and technology, combined with genuine compassion and personal care. In an emergency, il'srightaround
the comer..bul at the heart olBolsford care is a conlinuiini of comprehensive health services committed to keeping you

?mA9

Daily Adult Admission $ 6 ^
Children Under 12 FREE • Parking FREE
Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5

ST MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL
CANCER SERVICES

DIREaiONS: Talce l-96 to Exit 162.
Turn south on Novi Road. Turn riglit

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS:
> Print themfro11iOur website at

ontoExpoCenterDriVe.TlleExpO
Center is^ located one block on the right

, / r * ^ " ^ , " i 1?"
» Visit your local Farmer Jack
I CaU 800-210-9900

Party Rooms! Plus More!!!
}95}5f«r«lft(Md,CmtMTw^.
|l/Zinile««lof|r2B,s«ithji*()fM?M<l) •

Are
gg«J

vou an organ Si tissue donor?

""^ ^>i?tfc .ftJBiour^cteta..-

BA

Michigan coalition en donation

Livonia, Ml

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464. WELL
wvvyv.stmarymercy.org
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Education
.Raitiez KhufI, school reporter (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 rkhuri@ht.homecomm.net
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.Some scliuoi dislricl-. in
,\iiciiiyan arc lacinj; liic prcispccl

of ;i slKiriauc ol (iiKiiillcil applicauls hir ihc ilciiiaiuliiiu jub ol
MipcriiilciHlciii.
ijiil
lhal
slioukln'l hi.- a
prohlciii
ill
.N'livi. ;
iiii;
In
.VliL-hacI
Wiliiiol
wild
lia>- been hired
by
Novi

The processor finding a new superiiilendeni:
Michigan Leadership Inslilule, a company lhal
specializes in dellning, developing and deploying
oulslanding leadership, has been hired by the Novi
Community .School Dislrici lo search lor a new
supcrinlcndent, as Dr. Lninieli Lippe, lhe disiricl's
currenl superinlendent, will be retiring after Ihis
.school year concludes.
The process:
• The Board of fiduealion was first consulted so
each member could find oul lhe specific sleps of
the process. Al lhal point. Dr. Michael Wilmol of
lhe Michigan Leadership Inslilule obtained infor
mation on exactly whai the company is going to do
for the district and how iis going lo go aboul doing
il.
• 'Ilie iiexl step was lo go out and talk with slake
holders - parenis, le;ichers. siudenis or employees
" about lhe posilion and aiioul Ihe disiricl. (Dncc
lhat is cdiiipleled, Michigan Le:idcrship Inslilule
will pul logelher a brochure lhal advcniscs this
posilion lhal will be disiribulcd lo potenlial candidalcs.

• Young and growing community
• Diverse culture
•Accepting community
• High ranking scliool district
• Many activities for kids
• High percentage ot college bound students
• High graduation rate
• Blue ribbon high school
• Tecliiiology award from the state of tvlichigan
• All schools leceivetl straight As on Adequate Yearly Progress
lepoil card
• Near tlie top in Il/IEAP performance

Skills/Qualifications/Characteristics:

scliiKils 10 help Emmett Lippe
CdlulllCl
llic
search lo replace lonjiliiiie
Superiiileiideni l-jiiiiiell Lippe.
Lippe. Ninl .MiperiiileiidciU lor
lhe hiM 1 I years, will ivlire ;il lhe
end ot Ihc ciinenl school year.
. ••rik'ie's nil ipicsiiiiii ilial. in
general, llic niiiiiber iil'people wIki
are willing in piirsui- siiperinlendciicy has iliiiiiiiislied." said
Wilniol
of
itic
Michigan
Leadership Inslilule.
"We won'l know for sure lhe
cxati level ol inlercsl in this posi
lion iiiilil wc slarl receiving applic;ilions. bul my e\peclalion is lhal
ihis will be a pusiiion ihal will be

a \t-ry desliable (ici's(KVli\v and ll
will allracl a good, siniiiu (|iialil>
jKiol ol caiidiilalcs."
Wilmol explained lhal llierc arc
always Ihings ilial can iiiipaci a
canilid;ile pool, such ;is having a
slrong. popular Inside candidate
who is pursuing lhe job lie s:iid
lhal soiiielinies cxiernal caiidi
ilalcs will aulomalically assume
lhal the job is gning lo Ihc inside
caiulidiUe and won'l apply.

• Strong communication skills
• Accessible
• Open minded and willing to change
• Good business management and marketing skills
• Maintain partnerstlips with local businesses
• Experienced
• Visionary (global)
• Good Human resources management
• Loyalty
• Excellent knowledge of education

'Those Ihings do happen, bul I
ihin't expect IIkiI will be lhe case
here." Wilmnl saitl. "We have seen
a number of people who have
L-.xprcsscd inlercsl alreaily."
Wiliiiiii has been eoiulucling
ni(.-eimi.'s uiili school dislrici icsidoiils anil eiiiplnyees lii hear Iheir
llmughls on Ihe iicedcil cliaraclerislics for Novi's nc.\l supcriiuendem.
Nnvi residciils .left and Joanne
I'lilchard iillendeil one such nieel
ing lasi week.
*
"I lliiiughl it was a great nieel
ing." .Iiiannc s;iid. "ll could have
used a lilllc more :illeiiil;ince. hut
ill essence I think we got Ihe
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s
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SAINT

y o u l<now?

Digital Camera Workshop
DATE: Thursdays, Sept. 7,0
ihrough Ocl. 4
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School Room 102
DETAILS: Camera basics,
setup, usage, and inicgrating the
computer and camera will be cov
ered. Prerequisite: Ownership of
or access to a digital camera and
Ihe Intro to Digilal Photography
lecture is strongly advised.
FEE: $60
PHONE: (248) 449-1206
.

Italian Language
DATE: Sepl. 30-Nov. 3
TIME: 7-8 p.m. Beginner
8-9 p.m. Intermediate
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School Room 522
DETAILS: This class is for
those who would like to leam the
Italian language or those who
wish io increase their Italian
vocabulary.
FEE: $79 for each
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Digital Photography and
Imaging Worksliop
DATE: Ocl. 11 - 25
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School Room 102
DETAILS: This class is intend
ed for all individuals who want io
know more aboul how Ihe coiiipulcr can enhance photographs. It
will cover the basics of image
cnhaiiccinenl and increase your
knowledge ;itid awareness in basic
digital darkroom cnhancemenl
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Spanish Language
DATE: Sept. 30-Nov. 23
TIME: 6:30-8 p.m. Beginner
8-9:30 p.m. Intermediate
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School Room 506
DETAILS: This class is for
those who wish lo Icam the
Spanish language or wish lo
increase their Spanish vocabulary.
FEE: $79 for each
PHONE: (248)449-1206
Introduclion to a Computer
DATE: Sepl. 30-Ocl. 26
TIME: 6:30-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School Room 524
DETAILS: If you always waul
ed to learn about compulcrs,
begin here and eliminalc lols of
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IVuslralioi). Explore lhe keyboard,
memory, modcnis, hard disk
drive, floppy drives, nionilor,
primer, mouse and cic. Have your
(|ueslions answered palicnlly in
"plain English."
FEE: $99 (plus $24 disk/malcrial)
PHONE: (248) 449-1206
Figlit Spain, Viruses, l*op-Ups
and Spy ware
DATE: Sepl. 30-Ocl. 21
TIME: 6:30-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School Room 524
DETAILS: Safeguard your
compuier. End the onslaught of
annoying Spam, eliminate popups, destroy Spy ware, and wipe
oul viruses. Learn how lo lake

v

control so lhal hackers won'l
desiroy llie files on your hard
drive.
FEE: .$69 (plus $27 book fee)
PHONE: (248) 449-1206
Cooking Classes with Let Mc
Cook Chef Chad Davis
DATE: Sepl. 30, Simple
Coniemporary Sauces
Ocl. 7, Low Carb Gourmet
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Middle
School Room 328
DETAILS: Join Chef Chad for
a few simple techniques and
cooking habits lhal make life eas
ier.
FEE: $20 per class (plus $10
malerial/tasting fee)
PHONE: (248)449-1206
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$500 minimum
in order for any change lo occur,
il's going to lake a good three lo
five years, minimum.
"If people arc coming in and oul
of the door eveiy couple years, the
district never has the opportunity
lo realize the benefil of any posilive change lhal candidate might
make," Wilmol said. "Wc look for
candidales wh'o plan to be there
for Ihe long haul, not people who
w;int lo jump from one job lo the
next."
All of Michigan Leadership
Inslilule consultants are former
superinlcndcnts who have worked
15 lo 20 years in a single disiricl.

"It's early yet, bul 1 think it
;ilways remains to be seen how
you iniegrale lhat information lhal
you colled and bow you follow
through and where you priorilize
because that's ohviously going lo
be key," he said.
"You're going lo balance a lot
of different issues and constituen
cies ;is you move forward. The
worst silualion would he Ihc
absence of any process, or a free
for all. Thai would not be a good
silualion."
Wilmol said lhal one of the pri
orities
lhal
lhe Michigan
Leadership Inslilule looks for in
candidales is somebody who has
the ability and capacity lo demon
strate longevity. The average
tenure for superinlcndcnts is 2.3
years and research has shown lhal

marketing i.ssucs Ihc most.
Like all Michigan dislricls,
Novi has lodeal wiih fro/en fund
ing - and Ihe threat of cuts - from
Michigan's education funding sys
lem. Dislricls are paid a certain
amouni in slate funds for each sludcnl enrolled.
"Wc have compelilion from
people deciding where lo live in
iieighhoring comniunilies and
Calholic Ceiilral is coming inlo
lhe pielure now." Jeff said.
"1 Ihink lhe new superinlcndcnl
will he surrounded by slrong folks
who know curriculum developnicnl and as long as you're sur
rounded by them and lake Iheir
advice, you'll he in good shape."
Jeff also believes lhat having a
process is lhe key lo finding lhe
righl person.
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chance lo go over the points of
pride Iriini the communily and
talk aboul key I'caliires for Novi as
well :is chanicterislies comprised
of leadership skills and qualifica
tions we'd like Ki see in a siiperinleiiileiii.
"()iic I if lhe reasons we're here
is because wc ihink lhe :ispeet of
husiness iiiaiiagemciit is critic;il in
Novi because of the challenges we
faced in June."
.leff agieeil. Me said lhal he
believes lhe new superintendent
should h:ive ;i slrong business
niaiiagcmeiii background and
should know how to deal with
funding issues, hibor issues and

JOSEPH
Did

d

"We can then say lo lhe board, here are ihc
Ihings you lold us you wanted Io sec in a candidate
for Ihis posilion," Wilmol said. "We've looked at
Ihesc candidates, we've done Ihe reference checks
on lhem and we've done in-deplli background
checks on lhem. Here are lhe people we Ihink best
I'll lhe profile you have iijiproved. Having ilune
lhai, we Ihink these are iiie people lhal yoii should
exieiid a public inierview lo."
• Michigan Leadership Inslilule will do lhe
iniervicws in a public forum over ihree nighls.
fiach inierview lasis aboul an hour and a half. Tlie
board will posl queslions, lhe candidates will ask
Ihe board queslions and ihcn Ihere will be an
opporuinily for residents lo send wrillen queslions
10 be posed to lhe candidate as well. The board
will then allempl to narrow ihc pool of eaiididaies
lo iwo.
• Tlie two candidates will each spend a day in
ihe dislrici lo meet with slake holders. Afterward,
board members will be encouraged lo visil ihc
coiiiiiiuiiily where Ihe candidate works.
• Al this point, lhe board should be in a position
10 e.Mcnd an employment offer.

Points of Pride in Novi:

STAFF WRITEH
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Some Ideas generated from parenis at the Sept. 21 meeting:

Novi

By Ramez Khuri

d

Community Education n e w s

techniques.. Prerequisite: Intro to
Digital Photography lecture is
advised. Basic computer knowl
edge is useful.
FEE: $85
PHONE: (248)449-1206
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0APY

$500 minimum
( c CHH AA i R T E R

To open a CD, call 1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Banl< branch.

O N E
BANK

Member fDIC. Amual Percentage Yields (APYs) ellictivc Seplember 1.2004, Minimum to open accounl anil obliin the advertised APY ol 30.0% is S500. Minimum lo open account and obtain the Idvertised APY ol 2 50% is S500 Substantial penaly lor early withdrawal. Brokered or business accounts nol e
Fees, if any, may reduce earnings on lhe account. This is a limited-lime oflcr and subject to ch.inge al any lime.

Rcxmcz Kliiiri is a skiff writer for
lite Novi News. He can lie reached
al (248) .U9-1700. e.xl. 110 or l>y eniail al rkhuri@lil.limnecomm.nel.
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750 ml.BTL.
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GOURMET
LORRAINE

M r s

SNOW

SWISS

MUSHROOMS

$ 1 4 9

g
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^

1/2 GAL.

CHOICE GOURMET

SAHLEN'S
SMOKEHOUSE

<

HAM

^8oz.PKG

MEATS

EXTRA LEAN
GROUND
BEEF
FROM
SIRLOIN

BOAR'S HEAD - OVEN GOLD
TURKEY
BREAST

FAMILY PACK
BONELESS
SKINLESS
CHICKEN
BREAST

GOURMET GROCERY

$ 1 9 9
I

SELECT VARIETIES - IMPORTED

lb.

DECECCO

PASTA

B U Y

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BONELESS
BLACKANGUS
YORK
STRIP
STEAKS

NEW

DELI

WHITE

CIDER

I

T a s t e !

APPLES

ALWAYS THE BEST
APPLE

f

RIESLING or SHIRAZ/CAB
MAGNUS
WINES

MICHIGAN GROWN

VINE

TOMATOES

9

A

PRODUCE

FRESH & JUICY
ON

T

GET

V F R E E !

SELECT VARIETIES (33 oz.)
LOOZA
FRUITJUICES

expanded Family :Birtheetlter.

diHinrs and mir
(irinidi- lonipa.s.siiinatc care

Introducing 2005 Mercury Montego

ihdiise lis. Our

2 / * 5

lli.u's as i-omlorlinii as it is r.u-i
attention 24 hours a day.'

Iriisl \iiiir laniilv's lii-.illh In
Sainl Joseph Mercs Hi-allh Systi-

REMARKABLE MEDICINI
total joint i-eptacenlents.

Our

W o o d l a n d Health C e n t e r

REMARKABLE CARE.
outpatient

sur;gery and urgent care facility is conveniendy

620 Byron Ro.id - Howell. Ml 48843
5I7-S45-6000 • www simh com

located in Brighton.

JET FRESH
TILAPIA
FILLETS

take 0 tour of our beautiful nev^ showroom and get acquainted with us and all that's new from Lincoln Mercury.
Check out our impressive selection of new Lincoln and Merctjry vehicles this fall. Like the all-new Mercury

^59?

Montego, the only sedan in its class with available All-Wheel Drive.' Or discover the all-new Mercury Mariner,

G O U R M E T T O - G O

the first-ever compact SUV from Mercury. Mariner combines distinctive styling, an available Intelligent 4-Wheel12 STEM BUNCH
BEAUTIFUL
MIXED
BOUQUETS

SAVO«

1007

$999
1^

8 INCH POTS
FALL
MUMS

Drive system and responsive, agile handling. So come see everything that's new at Varsity Lincoln Mercury.

2/59

EACH

E.G R A N D RIVER • B R I G H T O N

VISIT us ON THE WEB:
www.taorellos.com

(810)

2 2 5 - 8 9 0 0

VARSITY

GOURMET CATERING
GIFT BASKETS

t h e

b a t t e r i e s

Federal Emergency

F O R

A

C H A N G E ?

i n

y o w s m o i ( e
a t

l e a s t

o n c e

d e t e c t o r
a

y e a n

Mercury

United States Fire Administration

L I N C O L N

M E R C U R Y

4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d River, N o v i
^ LINC01.,N

C h a n g e

Introducing 2005 Mercury Mariner

At our Lincoln Mercury Dealership, it's been anything but business as usual. So we invite you to stop by, say hello,

TAORELLO'S SELECTION
EXTRA
VIRGIN
OLIVE
OIL

ONE OF OUR NEW READYTO EAT ENTREES!
SALMON
AGNOLOTTI
RAVIOLI
w/DILL

@

1-96

at W i x o m R d . (Exit 159),

C o l l (248)

two

Exits W . o f

Managenflent Agency

*Five-passenger Large Car class, 2005 Montego vs. 2004 competitors.
517-548-2000

12

3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 o r Visit us at V a r s i t y l m . c O m

; T o w N '

hRp://www.usfa.fema.gov

7A

Oaks

Mall

8A
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Sam Eggieston. (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 segglestoni@tit.liomeeomni.net
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By Rainez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

Tlic Novi Wildcais v;irsily boys
soccer Icaiii look iiiiolhcr slc|i
lowMrd
KcMsiiijildii
Valley
('oiilcrciicc
suprciiKicy l;isl
TliuiMlay iiiiilil us il lopped the
.Millord'Mavericks, 4-1.
'I'oikl .hiiier scored on a crossing
pass IVoiii l);iii Heal willi live ininiiles leli ill the lirst half.
"We played an average llrsi
half." said Coach Brian ()'Lcary.
"liiil ill the second hall we played
iiiiieli heller. f)ur iiioveiiieiit was
iniieli heller, as was our hall
iiioveiiienl."
"riiirteeii iniinites into Ihe sec
ond hall. Jeremy iirodsky was
tripped ill tile ho.x ;iik1 Novi was
awarded a penalty kick. Jason
.Sierra eonverled Ihe kick to make
the score 2-1).
Ten iiiiiuiles laler, Iirodsky
scored on ii hre;ik;iway from a
through liass by .Matt Crawibrd.
With ciglil minutes lell in the
game. Neil Kncaii look a free kick
rroni the 40 yard line thai was
he;ided into the Milford goal hy
Adam Hallaiityne. Milford scored
a lale go;il lo ;ieeount for Ihe 4-1
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ning. S l-.''4. Everybody on the
team ended up playing in this one
and the Wildcats finished with a
falls to Pinckney
season-high 19 assists. The girls
also came up with 16 steals.
By Ramez Khuri
"We were obviously sharing the
STAFF WRITER
ball." Kelp said. "Jessica Gasiorck
After falling lo a Pinckney team aiitl Stephanie Crawford each had
Ihat many consider one of tlie be.sl four points, hut their defensive
in the area, 46-40, Novi rebound pre.ssui'c and energy were tlie key
to lhe game."
ed lasl week lo beat Hinvell.
F-'oliiio scored 14 iiofnts, fol
"If we made our free throw's we
would Inive won the (Pinckney) lowed by Amanda Diacono wilh
10, Jessica Maggeity with nine
game, hut iiiiforlunately we shot
poorly from Ihe line," Novi Coacli and Stephen with eight.
"If we made a wide-open layliill Kelp .said. "We got a (bul and
Ihey iiKide ll\e free throws, so we up in thefirstgame we lost and a
were right there with theiii. 1 thinkcouple free llirows in llie
the girls were upset that we lost, Pinckney game, wc would have
but we were happy wilh the way been 8-0, but wc could also easily
right now," Kelp said.
we played in the second half espe be
Tlic Vi'ildcats are now 6-2 over
cially."
Novi w;is down by 12 points in all and l-l in the Ken.sington
the third i|ii;irlcr. hut a iii;issive Valley Conference. The team will
PholobyJOHN HEIDER comelxick was sparked by Jessica travel to Souih Lyon High School
Gasiorek's defensive play, as she on Tuesday and will host Hartland
Novi's Todd Janer, middle, shown playing against Pinckney, scored the first goal against
came up will) si.v steals down the High .School on Thursday next
Milford.
stretch. .She also finished the week. Tip-off is 7 p.m. for both
game with seven poiiil.s. Nicole games.
final score.
forwiirds iind Brad Clos did a ranked si.xlh in Michigan.
Stephen scored 10 points and
"We were without hotli of our great joh as myfirstsub al for
Riintez Khuri is u staff writer
starling Ibruarils." O'I.eary s;iiil. ward."
Rome: Khuri is ii sliiff writer Rachel Tolino tallied nine for the
for the Novi News. He can lie
"Marc C'licecobelli has a sprained
.-\J (ilnb/iiiski made live saves (in- the Novi News. //,'• am he Wildcats as well.
ankle ;ind M;ill .Simpson was sick. in goal to earn the win. Novi is nwlied (It (24S) .149-17011. ext. Thursday nighl was a different reacltecl al (248) i49-l700, ext.
no
or
hy
e-iiiail
at
Jeremy Iirodsky ;iikI .-\.W. Staiiek now X-1-2 overall and 7-1 in the 110
or
hy
c-miiil cit story, however, ;is Novi took its
played well filling in as starling KVC. The leam i.s currently riiliuriisphl.ltomecomm.itet.
liuslrations oul on Howell, win rl<huri@ht.ltoiiieci)ttim.tiet.
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By Ramez Khuri

l

Koyal ()ak Kimball High School.
According to Head Coach Norm
Norgren. the girls ran very well in both
.N'ovi's varsiiy ;ind junior varsity girls the vaisity anti junior varsiiy portions of
country Icaiiis stormed Royal Oak the iiieel.
on Sepl. 15 to compete in the Anibro.se
I'aiti Uaiiios leil the Wildcats, taking
Invitational Meet and c;ime away having fil'di al 20:20. She was followed by
demolished the competition lo hike first Meghan BaniKil/ in seventh (20:.'ly).
place.
l.:iiir;i liruiincr in iiiiilli (20:47). Katie
The meet was held on the campus of Shannon in lOth (20:.'iO), Andrcii Kramer
STAFF WRITER
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Basketball team
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in I2lh (20:59), Lanie Sekulowski in l.llh 2\:2?i) and Lauren Perlin (second at
(21:02) and l-rica Howard in LSth 2132).
(21:14).
The team also defeated the Lakeland
jN'ovi's varsiiy team won the iiieei l:agles on Sepl. 21 by a .score of 21-40.
among llie nine schools with a score of The meet w;is held at llic new cross coun
4.3. Rochester Adams came in second try course al the Lakeland campus.
with ."il and Southficld Clirisiian was
As has been the ease for mosl of the
third wilh 69 points. In the junior varsity scas<in the temperature was in the upper
meet, the Wildcats also won.
80s with high humidity.
Novi was led by l.-rin Ihiyncs (llrsl al
With some very good pack titiics. tlie
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Novi girls have moved their Kensington
Valley Conference record to 3-0.
Novi was led to victory by Ramos,
who took second pkice with a lime of
20:58.
Ramez Khuri is a. .staff writer for tiie
Novi News. He can l>e reaclied at (248)
349-1700, e.\t. I/O or hy e-mail al
rkhuri@hi.homecoinin.nei.

1B

On 1-eb. 3. 2()(I.S, Novi
News, South Lyon 1 lerald,
Northville Record and
Milford Times will be
launching a new special
section enlilled, "Oli
Biiby!" and your b;iby
could be the main attniction.
This new seciion will
feature photos of all babies
born in 2004, along with
editorial and advertising
for new lijirents.
Each p;irlicip;uit will
receive a space siiuilar to
this:

OPEN SEPTEMBER 30 - OCTOBER 30
Thurs. 7-10:3(!)pm, Fri. anid Sat. 7-12pm
www.hauntedoperahouse.com
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"Pioneers

their s c h o o l
By Ramez Khuri
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Young pioneers

parade around
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very hard. "Tliey

from the state

liave to do a lot of

STAFF WRITER

at liome and

mrk

As part of a culmiiialittg study
at niglit and you
on pioneer life, students at
Orchard Hills Elementary School
liave to travel
had I'lin putting on their old fash
probably about
ioned clothes, participating in a
bunch of reliiled activities and
2,000 miles just to
parading around their building.
Pioneer Day was celebrated
start a new life. It
after the studentsfinisheda unit
would be very
on the .subject that they were
working on since school started.
hard."
A total of four third grade class
rooms participated and tlicy will
—Evin Wahrman
end the unii with afieldtrip lo the
nird-grailer
Henry Ford Greenfield Village in
Dearborn toiriorrow.
"CoiTiinunily andfinancehas
been tlie main focus of ihis unit," third-grader Evan Wahrman, who
said Tricia Styles, who teaches was actually dressed as a cowboy.
third gr.idc at Orchard Hiiis.
"They have lo do a lot of work at
"Wc liave been learning about home and al night and you have to
how Pioneer communities live travel probably about 2,000 miles
and how tlley help support each just to .start a new life. It would be
otiier and recycle their goods to very hard."
create new ones."
Sicpluiiiie Bixby was pretend
The students made pioneer pil ing 10 be ill a pioneer family.
lows and learned all sons of dif
"Today is Pioneer Day and
ferent facts before marching in we're learning about pioneers and
their parade.
how they dress," she said. "We're
"They wanted to show off their having a lot of fun."
outfits," Styles said.
"A lot of parents put in some
Ramez Khuri is a .staff writer
Pliolo by JOHN HEIDER
hard work to design these pioneer for the Novi News. He can he
dresses, so they wanted to show reached at (248) 349-.170(1 e.\l.Orchard Hills Elementary third-graders Ian Tecldenburg, Hannah Gales, and Cristina
them off."
110
or
hy
e-mail al
Kenney watch as Adam Lidstrom tries his hand at the butter churner during last weelc's
"Pioneers work very hard," said rkhtiri@hl.liomecomtn.net.
Pioneer Day celebrations at the Novi school.
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Lights, C a m e r a ,

Auction!' offers
food, film, fun
Variety, The Children's Charity,
will present "Lights, Camera,
Auction!" a fund-raiser featuring
a special auclion of clothing to
dress needy children, a .strolling
supper, cocktails, a silent auction
and a sneak preview of a major
Hollywood feature film in Novi
on Oct. 5.
The event is slated for 6 p.m. al
the,Emagine Theater al 44425 W.
Twelve Mile Road in the Fountain
Walk .shopping center.
Cost is $45 per person, with
patron tickets costing $100 per
person.
Those wilh patron lickcls
receive preferred" sealing at the
first-run film.
The strolling supper will offer
cuisine from many of Detroit's
finest restaurants, including 220;
Bamboo Club;
Beans &
Combread; Buddy's Pizza; City
Cellar Wine, Bar & Grill; Coffee
Conncclion; Elie's Mediienanean
Cuisine; Forte; Kroger Company
of Michigan; Mario's; No. VI
Chop House & Lobster Bar;
Northern
Lakes
Seafood
Company; Papa Joe's Gourmet
Market; Parties Wilh Class;
Shiraz; Townsend Hotel —
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Increase m e a n s

$544,000 more

e

Rugby Grille; Zinc Brasserie and
Wine Bar; Zoup and more.
This year's beneficiary is
Variciy's
Produce Rescue
Mission.
Inspired by a similar program
in California, Rob T. Allen, llien
president of Variety's Detroit tent,
approached Matthew Prentice,
president of Unique Restaurant
Corporation and asked him to
help set up a Variety Produce
Rescue Program in Southeast
Michigan.
With funding from Variety, the
blessing of Detroit's Union
Produce Terminal operators, sup
port from local businesses and
anti-hunger agencies, the rescue
program lias become a reality.
To coordinate it, a special coali
tion was formed — Detroit Union
Produce Terminal and their termi
nal
operators,
Gleaners
Community Food Bank; Food
Bank of Oakland County, as well
as the agencies they serve all ben
efit from supplies of fresh pro
duce each week.
The program is facilitated by
ihc
charities, and Unique
Restaurant Corporation assists in
managing the operation. The first
of ils kind in Michigan, The
Variety Produce Rescue Mission
now rescues approximately two
million pounds of produce each
year, which would have otherwise
gone to waste.
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The strolling supper and auc
lion will begin at 6 p.m., with the
exclusive advance Detroit show
ing of a Hollywood movie set for
8 p.m.
Event co-chairpersons are
Michael Bressler and Judy
Solomon.
The inspiration for Variety —
Tiie Children's Charily was an
abandoned infant girl left at the
stage door of the Sheridan Theatre
in Pittsburgh in 1928. A note,
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t

.

5

pinned to the baby's shirt, pleaded
with the theatre people to raise the
child, which they did, naming her
Ciilhcrinc Variety Sheridan.
Today, Variety has 59 "tents" or
chapters around the world .and
more than 15,000 members.
Detroit's Tent 5 was establislied in
1932 and today has more than
2,000 volunteers who work to
jiwsp, ,iI)qi\ey.1p, fund area, charities.
benefiting children wiih special
needs.

By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER

Novi schools are still growing.
An unofficial head count con
ducted last week pegged the stu
dent population al 6,165 students.
That's 85 more students than Novi
had at the same time last year and
about 20 more than school offi
cials had projected for the start of
the school year
Student count is importani
because state aid payments are
doled out ai $6,700 per student.
In Novi's case, the addilional
85 students mean an extra
$544,000 for the school district.
"This will result in increased
funds, but of course with thai
there are increased costs as well
because you need teachers .and
materials for those new students,"
said Bob Schram, the school's
executive director of human
resources.
Schram said the growth rate is
down somewhat from a few years
ago when the district was growing
by 150-200 students a year. But
even a slower growth rate is better
than being flat or seeing a decline.
That's because the state has
frozen the foundation allowance,
which means the only way a
school can grow its operating rev
enue is with increased student
enrollment.
"The slate provides $6,700 per
student to Novi and we have the
hold harmless millage, which
b e n e f i t
increases that amount," said
Schram.
Novi's actual payment will be
Whatever the fundraising activ based on state audited enrollment
ity may be, the goal remains the numbers.
same — to support Michigan's
children's charities. For more
Ramez Khuri is a staff writer
information
about
'Lights,
Camera, Auclion!" contact the for the Novi News. He can be
Variety office, 30161 Southfield reached al (248) 349-1700, ext.
or
by
e-mail
at
Rd., #301 Southfield, MI, 48076, 110
rkhuri@hl.homecomm.net.
(248) 258-5511.
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Home Equity Line of Credit

Here's the

bill

you'll get for
remodeling
your kitchen. |

Cliristina l.ouisc Smith

Cost-Effective
Statewide Coverage

March 22, 2004
ik'iinl Joseoh Mercy Livingston
Mike and Mary Smith -
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B e t t e r ,

S c a r i e r

Place your 2x2 display ad ond
reach over 3.5 million readers for
. Just $949! Ploce a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just S299! Contoct this
Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at
Michigan Newspapers Inc.

Michigan PressAuoclation
Michigan Newspapers, Inc.
827 N Washington Ave.
Lansing. Ml 48904'-5i?9.;,
Phone 5lt37J242^«,t
Fax SI7372.2-|l?U\'
www micKfgjmprestorj^
i
wi!ndy@midiI«inp>ess;or|.-'r- •

Open a Standard Federal Home Equity Line of Credit and get a $50 bonus.

All proceeds gc to the Howell Opera House restoration project.

To publish your 2004 arrival
in Oh Baby!, send a photo
and $20 to:
HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, Ml 48844
Attn: Leslie.

3.75'*
$250,000-5500,000

All entries must be received by Jan. 12,2005. '
Include a SASE if you

i
l
\
H
A
M
A
FLY DIRECT FROIW LANSlNG ON

Published in:
;
Millord Times • Nov! News '

want your photo returned.

Northville Record

'

souih Lyon Herald

'

CAPITAL

123 W.Gr,3nd River Ave.

Hospital.

S75,0a0-$l24,999

CITY

AIRPORT

•|« bM
, (l upon ™»l trip. .opit* im Ko aM^t d5t»inB al ite IJR
' Cfcitst •« ^ S50 » C'"!*"'''«
s
IT
IOOO liM B itftfJiKMf^ lob. wd
iodrt »Mlt) OH LAHH Om F»I W ltB«f. >» r,i.,tjndaU(.

and Grand River Ave.
517.540.0065

Parents' Name (First & l^st).

Covered waiting area

. Exp. Date.
(Requiitd)
. Phone _

4.501$25,000-574,999

Standard Federal Bank
F R E E

a My check for $20 is enclosed.
,
Please bill my • Visa • (MasterCard • American Express or 0 Discover card. ,
I

And if you open a new Home Equity Line of Credit, we'll deposit $50 into your
Standard Federal checking account.** Don't have a Standard Federal checking
account? Open one during this promotion and you'll receive an additional bonus.To
cash in on these offers, stop by a Standard Federal branch, call (877) 732-8240, or
visit standardfederalbank.com.

ABN AMRO

Address.

Signature

4.25L

Call 865-525-3714
FLYLAlVSim-

DOWNTOWN HOWELL

Credit card number.

4.00L
$125,000-5249,999

Express ticicets available at the door

Please Print

Child's Name (First, Middle & Last).
Date of Birth.

S

Now you can spruce up your home ... and your wallet. Our low-interest Home Equity
Line of Credit gives you a financially smart way to fund home improvements, consolidate
credit card debt, pay for unexpected expenses, and nnore. Plus, there are no application
fees, closing costs, or prepayment penalties.''

$10 lirst floor
$5 second floor
S13 combo ticiiet

dor the aae of 1 2, \-.itli j

L o t t e r y

T i c k e t !

Just send us a losing Mega Millions or Winfall ticket & we
will send you a tree $ 1 quick pick ticket for the same game for
the next available drawing. Plus
you will receive a brochure on all
tlie player benefits of the fastest
growing lotteiy club in America. .
- i Mich only & must he postmarked by 10/06/04.
2. Umit one free iickei per residence.
PowerPIck
3 Does not sfiply »residencesalready registered2751 Alpine Ave fJW
with poiwemdt
.
Gianii Rapids, Ml 49544
ei6<47-0400 888-777-2388
Limited Time Offer

•The Annual Percentage Rales lAPRslon Standard Federal's Home Equity lines ol Credit are tied to Prime. Prime is the hijhest Prime Rate as published in the "Money Rates" section of Die Wall Street Jomat
on the last publishing day ol the calendar month immediately preceding the billing cycle. The margin tied to Prime varies and depends on the approved credit line amount and combined loan-to-value. On
August 31,2004. Prime was 4.50% end the APR on Standard Federal's Home Equity Une ol Credit products varied between 3.75% and 7.50%. Prime is a variable rate; as it changes, 0ie APR on your account will
change. The maximum APR is 21%. A balloon payment will result al the end of the ten-year draw period. The Home Equity Unes are limiled to owner-occupied, 1-4 lamily principal residences and are subject lo
no less then a second lien position on your property. You must carry insurance on the property that secures this loan. Flood insurance required il necessary. There is a $50 annual fee after the first year unless
you are a member ol Credit Exclusives. Consult your tax advisor concerning the deduchbility of interest Closing costs paid by Standard Federal are limited to appraisal, title insurance, Hood certification and
recording Ices. Any additional lees or conditions imposed by the city, stale or county that the subject property is located in will he the bonower's responsibility. The APRs are subject to change without notice.
$50 Bonn Offer Details: -*S5Q bonus offer is limited to new home equity customers. Current home equity customers are not eligible, loan closing must occur in a Standard Federal branch. A deposit of
SSO will be made to your Standard Federal checking account at the time of loan closing, toan must close by November 20,2004 to qualify. Umit one S50 bonus per loan/line of credit This offer may be
f=T
withdrawn without notice. The S50 bonus miy be considered income to you for tax purposes, standardfederalbank.com me,7,i!ar fDIC. 'P7004 Standani Federal Bank na
iTiinl
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'Lot of emotion' as planners mull decision
H Near
new

cemetery,

development

is pitched

Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens
Development

By Kiin Kovelle
STAFF WRITER
TiiL- (iaklaml Hills Mciniirial
(V-niclcry al Novi ami Twelve
.Mile roads again surlaccd on llie
plamiiii}! toiii/iiissidii's agciul;!
lasi week, Ihis lime in plans for
neiirliy condos.
The conilo proposal - which
was lahlcd
conies as cily (illleials arc dccidin;.' on wlidher lo
cliaiific /(iiiiiii.; lor Ihc ccnicleiy's
curlier cnlniiiee lo allmv a gas suilioii or wine shop,
"Tlieic was a lol lilenuiliiin ...
ailaelied In ihe p:ircel on ihe olhcr
side,"
Coniinissioner Mark
Avcloiilos said, "I do waiil lo gel
evciylliiiig on llie liible."

Israel Memorial Garden, pari of
llie cemelery, is localed in lhal
area as is an ol'licc building.
Ivanhoe-Hunlley is hoping lo
conslrucl 64 condominiums, a
rcduclioii from an e.irlier proposal
ol'y4 unils, which planners rcjeded.
"We Ihink lhal ihe niulli-family
gives you Ihe maximum ncxibilily, Ihe iransilional use," said Brad
.Slnider, wilh managing pariner
L S L Planning.
He added lhal llie locale isn'l
odd.
"I'm a preacher's kid," he said,
" i grew up living nexl lo cemcieries. Il's a quiel iieighboL Il's an
allraclive visla."
The condos would range I'roni
1.0l)l)-2,.'i()0 .square feel and
would prob;ibly cosl upward of
$2.'i(),()0(), an Ivanhoe-Hunlley
represenlalivc said.
One issue w;is a proposal lo use
a eenieiery road as a secondary

though a lot o f things have
lo save more."
changed in the city, it's nice lo see
Bul the ultimate sticking poinl
is whether the land was fonnally someihing stay the same."
The cily council will lenlaiively
split from the ccmeleiy when sold
decide on the rezoning of the
by William Eldridgc in 1996.
entrance parcel on October 4. The
Cemelery
Man;igcr
Mark
Planning Commission gave it a
Dowdy said Tuesday Ihc condos
negative recommendation.
wouldn't impact burial grounds,
hul he's hopeful Ihcy won't arrive.
Kim Kovelle is a stajf writer for
" M y hope is lhat the cily would
tlie Novi News. She can be
reject nol only zoning changes but
would also reject ihe splil," reached ai (248) 349-1700. e.\l.
107
or
via
e-mail at
Dowdy said. "Tlie cemelery's
kko vclle @ht.homecomin.nel.
been here since 1929. Even

emergency access drive for the
condos, which would have only
one main road. Novi's fire mar
shal reported lhal drive isn'l
designed lo support heavy fire
irucks.
Anolher poinl was ihc removal
of a porlion of 650 trees on ihe
easi side of the property.
"Three of these multiple family
buildings encroach upon the
dense woodlands," consullanl
Doris H i l l wrote in a report.
"There is room lo tweak this plan
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...is excited to have

Residents irlted as waterflowsover Beck Road
Pumping

creek was now most of my back
yard and Ihc pond level was up
about two feel."
Others living along Beck near
tiave flooded
Main Sireel weren't so lucky,
though. The uncxpecled waslioul,
M a y bury pond
reported around C a.m., forced
detours and kept six inches of
By Kim Kovelle
water rushing onto the road until
STAFF WRITER
1 a.m. Saturday morning, Wayne
County Road Commission offi
Retired Beck Road resident
cials reponed.
Dave Docliler woke up early for a
A l least one homeowner suf
'doctor's appoinlmciit Ijist Fritljiy,
fered basement fiooding, accord
and wiis greeted lo an unpleasaiU ing to Norlhville Township offisurprise.
ciais.
, "About 7 o'clock, 1 came down
Cause of the Hood has been
to make coffee, fiipped up Ihe
traced to a pond in nciirhy
' handle to fill the coffee pot, and Maybiiry Slale i'ark and a walcr
'just a little trickle came nut — rerouting procedure taking place
icssenlially nothing," Doehler
nearby.
I said. "1 turned around 180
Township Director o f Public
[degrees and looked out inlo the
Services Don Weaver said his
; backyard. We have a small pond staff spcnl most of the morning
' that drains into the creek. The trying lo figure oul the cause. A

water main break was the original
suspect.
"It was jusl a big pool of water
al lhal lime," Weaver said.
"Wc shut off the valves on
cither side of this loc.uion to iso
late il presumably. Wc were wail
ing I'or i l 10 reside, and it never
resided."
In oi'der lo install a sewer sys
tem for Ihe Maybury Park Estates
across Eighl Mile Road in N o v i , a
coiilraClor had been reiouling or
"dcwatcriiig" to a pond in nearby
Maybury Slale Park over the past
month.
The Michigan Dcparlmeni of
Environmentiil Quality conlnincd
a permit had been issued lo St.ir
Contracting of Plymouth in M a y
2003 authorizing pond inainteiiaiicc ;ind erosion conlrol. Star
Coiilracling Projecl Mjinagcr Jay
Marshall .said it's routine.
"Wc are introtluciiig water to

o p e r a t i o n s a i d to

A n d r e a join o u r talented staff.

the crick system a half mile lo a was never built or intended lo be
mile upstream
from
lhal," used for a control for the volume
Maisiiall said. "Everything has of waler that was suddenly sent
through it."
... worked fine. The aniounl of
Marshall said the problem was
waler we've introduced is less
than a rainfall. We're just iiiiro- that the dam broke, due to rotten
boards. B u l Park Supervisor
ducing il eoiilinually."
Walcr Hows into a pond on llic Sande Osburn said the few affect
iiorlh side of Eight Mile, goes ed boards only changed the level,
through a culvert beneath Ihc nol llie flow, of the nine-acre
road lo a second pond, ;ind fol pond.
""The dam didn't break,"
lows a siicam llial drains inlo llie
mail-made pond. Eroiii llieic, it Osburn said. " A s he slarted his
conlinues on llirougli a natural pumping, it increased our water
icvcls in the pond. A s water
slicaiii bed.
Slale Dcparlnieiit of Natural conies into the dam, what fiows
Resources press secretary Br;id in, what tlie pond doesn't hold.
Wurfel said by design the pond's Hows out. Unless you had a huge
earth iiiipoimdmenl dam, reguhil- nionunicnlal flood, the water's
ed of 4-by-() wooden pieces, never going lo go over ihc lop of
that dam. Tliere was ihc loo much
allows some waler past.
"The dam that's on Ihe end o f w;iler flow coming in, so thai
that pond is meant only for walcr was coming out."
retaining, for keeping fish in llic
Marshall said the work, which
pond," Wurfel said. "Tlie dam has been going on for a month.

Muscular

A n d r e a is offering

ICORRECTIOI^

v

Dystrophy Association

y

1-800-572-1717

H

www.mdausa.org

will have lo be restarlcd.
"Right now we'i'e jusl wailing
for an evaluation and some feed
back from the slale," Assislanl
C i l y of N o v i Manager Clay
Poar.son said. "We've suspended
the dewatering until we have bet-,
icr idea of how lo go forward
appropriately both in maintaining
I'oad access and public safety at
all times."
But Wayne County Roads
Director P a l Hogan said one
thing's certain:
"The contractor is responsihlc
for whatever expenses wc
incurred on the road. Our people
arc all paid out of the road fund,
which is u public fund."
Kim Kovelle is a staff writer for
the Novi A ' c i i x She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
107
or
via
email
at
kkovelle@ht.hoinecomm.net.

Jerry

Lewis,

National C h a i r m a n

5 0 % off y o u r 1 st service
at S a l o n A l l e g r o .
Services include haircut,
hilites, c o l o r & perms.
W e look f o r w a r d to servicing y o u !
212 South Main St. • Northville
(Across from Chamber of Commerce Office)
Call for an appointment, please mention this ac
(248)

349-1552

; A cutline for a pholo in last
I week's Novi News incorrectly
j slated that the new automated
I postal center allows customers lo

L A K E

buy stamps and mail packages up
to 75 pounds. The Novi Post
Office mails packages only up to
70 pounds.

The biggest threat
to depression is your
awareness of it.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES
A Public Service ot the
USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

-A.

SIDING
W#RLD

ffl duso of Suicide
UNTRBATID
D B P R i S S I O N

www.save.org • 1.888.511 .SAVE

( C e r t a i n T ^ e d e & W f e d i j e 1 /

AWESOME AUTUMN COLOR
MUMS!
Brightly

H / A L L E O

the

WHITE D/45 Colors +1.00
S2.00 vmm
I

S i s

•Windows
( The Siding World Network
• Custom trim V Contractor Referral
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•And More
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Home

F E S T I V A L
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g r o w n ,

G U T T E R

big a n d
bushy!
1-3 gallon starting at $4.99

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &
INSTALLATION SERVICE
> Free consiiltaUon
:,

BULBS

O c t o b e r 3, 2 0 0 4

10 am - 5 p m

FALL

.

WINXJERIZER
FERTILIZER

L o c a t e d i n Walled Lake's
Historic
Lakefront

District

Scott's

Step 4 and
Sfiper Wintertzer utith
Weed Control

information:

248.926.9004
clong@waIledlake. c o m

N e w
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Steplien W. Sturman, M.D.
Announces the relocation of his
office for the practice of Dermatology
Diseases of the Skin to:

DMC - HCC

be handed down through your family, modi
fied from another recipe or something you
came up with all on your own. You can send
in as many as you like. Even restaurants and
professional chefs may submit recipes.
Everyone who submits a recipe will be
entered into a drawing lo win one of two $50
gift certificates to a local reslauranl.
Entering is easy. Ju.st clip out Ihe coupon
below or e-mail your entry lo
cspiegel@hl.homccomm.net before Oct. 20.
Watch for Holiday Recipe Collection 2004
in your Nov. 11 edition of the Livingston
County Daily Press & Argus, Northville
Record, Novi News, South Lyon Herald or
Milford Times.
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HomeTown Newspapers
c/o Candy Spiegel
323 E. Grand River
Howell, Ml 48843

Novi, Micliigan 48377
(248) 3 4 7 - 8 2 9 4

9900 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

to gro«^'

7 Miles West of 1-275
1 1/2 Miles South of M-14
Comer of Gotfredson Rd.

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Sept.3o

October 1

October 2

October 3

l0-8pm

lO-6 pm

l0-5pm

l0-8pm-

^

In T h e G a r d e n s

In the B a m

^

U n d e r T h e Tents

.Zip:.
MeetTn

The

Share yourme. share your decision.'' Michigan Coalition on donation

LOOK FOR
OUR IVIYSTERY SALE INSERT IN MOST OF TODAY'S
PAPERS OR PICK ONE UP IN CUSTOMER SERVICE.

Save 15-75% on purchases*
for the ENTIRE DAY with
your Mystery Sale scratch
and save discount card. A
different discount each day.
Pick
your
day
froln
Tliursday, September 30
thru Sunday, October 3 and
enjoy your discount all day
long. DISCOUNT iviusi be
REVEALED

BY ASSOCIATE ONLY,

PRIOR TO PURCHASE, -see card for
DETAILS AND EXCLUSIONS.

SPRING A N D S U M M E R
CLEARANCE APPAREL
70% O F F ENTIRE S T O C K
DISCOUMT TAKEN AT THE REGISTER.

Use your Mystery Sale discount to save
even more on men's and kids' red-lined
spring and summer clearance apparel:

Featuring Jeff Lindsey
will be performing LIVE each

YOU RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

Music Performing:

donor?

Wai

586
598.7600

2.99 & 4.99 Kids'Apparel
4.99, 6.99 & 9.99 Men's Sportswear
14.99 & 19.99 Men's Designer Apparel

Middle

day of our Autumn FestlVal!

•fl

5i7
754-3440

of Green Dot Spring and Summer AppareL
^

Recording Artists

Phone: (in case we have questions)

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll Itnow, they'ii know, and there wiil be no.question later.
For a tree brochure, call 1-BO0-:355-SHARE.
IBEE

I MADISONHTS,

Autumn
Festival & Sale

Nashville
Address:.

Why Is this recipe special? (attach a separate sheet of paper)

Are you an organ & tissue

CLIO

WOMEN'S APPAREL - SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

,
"
cspiegel@ht.homecomm.net

City:

WVANDOUE I DETROIT I

;(IBttl9i(F»tSt.t j|>:(3llteWoll7i|i .-|l»»«SllftinMI. .tAc«lMl)ito»l!1!«i (BwWataSDMl) - ' • (IBItSIMiW
734
3i3
8i0
248
248
734
284-7i7i
89i.2902
687.4730
585-9050
674.i300
728.0400

4cfe/s'oniy -

In T h e Store

Name

Dr. Sturman has been In practice
for over thirty years. Teaching and
treating pediatric, adolescent and
adult diseases of the skin.

• M

H

Y

^ a n d GARDEN CENTER (

7 3 4 - 4 5 3 - 5 5 0 0
wvrw.plymouthnursery.net
Fall Hours:
Mon-Sat 9-6 • Sun IO-4
Offers Expire 10/6/04

Y
U

Everything is on Sale!

Holidiy R«cip( Colltetion Conleit

^ ^ ^ W

LIVONIA
30625 W. Elghl Mile Rd.
(1/2 Mi WestotMnjdloboil)
248-478-8984

Y e a r ' s

Mail this coupon, along with the recipe to:
(Photos of the chef are also appreciated)

41935 West Twelve Mile Road

IN STOCK!!
COLORS AVAILABLE

35bulbs/pk

Calling all cooks • • •
Il's lime for HomeTown Newspapers' third
annual Holiday Recipe Collection. This spe
cial .section includes original recipes from
your neighbors, friends and business owners
in Livingston County, Northville, Novi,
Milford, South Lyon and the sunDunding
areas. This collection has become a muchanticipated favorite in homes around the area.
Bul, in order for it lo be successful this
year, wc need your family and original holi
day recipes. We're looking for appetizers,
soup, cake, salad dressing, stuffing, cookies,
pie, roast beef, punch, vegetable and any
other recipes normally served during
Thanksgiving, Christmas o r New Year's. The
recipes can be simple or gourmet. They can

;4f

G U A R D S
TYPES

Reg. $11.99

N

For more

• Retahilng walhi >,

Super Vol^ue Pack'"^t^^ • BricII paver sldewaUta^/i'
& patios
DAFFODILS '
'
•In-store quick-sketch
OR
design for do-it-jrouI-selfers
(;>U today for an appointment
TULIPS

L E A F

MANY

95

Any Shape-Any Color
Spring

Sunday

Thurs. I--7, Fri. 12-7, Sat. 11-5, Sun. 11-4

^INjiWlMJMJkMM^^

11A

5206 Plymouth Road • l V2 miles east Of US-23 (exit 41) In Apn ArbOr
(734)663-5558 -

www.dixboro.com

save an extra 10% wtien you open a Parisian account - no exclusions
.»LC ON YOUB mST rwy-S twnewi CKAH.3E PU«J«SES. a ABT^
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There are three things to be said about the
budget Michigan's lawmakers just adopted
for the fiscal year that starts tomorrow (Oct
1):
First, remember the old saw: "Don't tax
him. Don't tax

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
Thanks

of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

to

H o m e

D e p o t

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Novi job is a
fine opportunity
Nov!

hasn't had l o .selcCl a

ees,

i n c l u d i n g teachers and

new .supcrinlcnclcni very oflcn.

adminisifators. G i v e n the q u a l 

Thai in ilscH" is reason l o

ity o f the school facilities, the

believe lliai llie firsl superin-

healihy funding level a n d the

leiiclciil search in a d o / e n years

conimunily

will he a demanding — b u l

who

ullinialely salisl'ying — chore.

here?

The lack of l u n i o v e r speaks

support...well,

w o u l d n ' t want to w o r k

There

i.s more, o f course.

well lo llie school's perrorni-

Novi

aiice. B u l i l also rellecis i h c

c o m m u n i t y . It provides great

very reasons w h y high q u a l i l y

services and some o f the best

has a vibrant,

diverse

people are allracled here. T h e

retail venues in the stale. It's a

iwo g o h:iiKl in haild.

growing entertainnlenl c c n i e r

Quite simply. N o v i has a lot
lo offer i f you are a h i g h l y cjualiried,

liigh-perl'ormance

the freeway, it's a short d r i v e l o
most

metro

Detroit e n l p l o y -

nienl centers a n d e n l e r l a i n -

candidate.
It's a great c o n i m u n i l y , full
of people w h o believe i n pub
lic

A n d , because o f its location on

mcnt attractions.
These

attributes

arc m o r e

education. C h i l d r e n w h o

important than ever at a l i m e

arrive at N o v i .schools general

when s o m e educators fear that

ly come from stable, relatively

there is a shortage of q u a l i f i e d

ainueni homes where

adminisiraiors.

educa

tion is viilued and supported.
It's a motivated student body.

That retiring S u p e r i n i e n d e n l
Kinnlett L i p p e has been here

Because of its lax ba.se and

11 years is itself unusual. T h e

funding history, the district is

average tenure Ibr a M i c h i g a n

solidly I'iiiided al a rate much

superintendent is 2..3 years.

higher tb;in the stale average.

L i p p c ' s successor w i l l have

I would like lo extend a most sincere th.ink
; you lo M L .Sicphan S l o t l . Donation
i Coordiniitor for the Northville Home Depot
.sfore, for hi.s .slore'.s recent coniribulion to
Bike Michigan for a clean-up of the 1-275
path slated for Oct. 2. This coniribulion
makes il possible for us to purchase tools
needed for trimming all ihe overhanging
brush Ihal's currenlly hanging over the path in
vanous places, reducing visibility, an impor
lani safely issue.
Mr. .Slotl is also looking into an even more
generous donation lo the 1-275 project
Ihrough his company. We al Bike Michigan
would like 10 recognize b i m and ihe
Nortliville Home Depot for their generous
cITorls al helping us revitalize ihis most
imporlani Nortb/.Soulh non-motorized corri
dor for its important local u.ses as well as its
importance in connecting the Willow
Metropark wilh a possible future connection
10 Ihe Huron Clinton system o f trails.
for anyone wishing lo help wiih Ihc clean
up, please conlact me at dduflield(fl>lmb.org or
call me al home in the evenings al (248) MlQ\'!ib and 1 can give you the details of when,
where and what lo bring.
Hike Michigan is a consortium of ihree dif
ferent cycling organizations in the stale of
Michigan working with M D O T lo make
Michigan a better place to ride a bike: Lcligue
of Michigan Bicyclists, Rails lo Trails
Conservancy and tlic Michigan Mountain
Bike Association.

particularly over the past 30 years, and we arc
still fighting to have a full-service hospital
with beds in our area.
Most communities that currendy have hos
pitals with beds do not have growing popula
tions. We are deeply concerned about the wel
fare of our growing population, parlicuUidy
ihc escalating number o f persons over Ihc iige
of 5 0 who often have an increasing need for
medical services requiring hospitaliziuion.
Novi has a wonderful stalc-of-lhe-art med
ical facility (Providence Park) that has been
Mn A. Kuenzel commiiied to this area for decades, howevcL
Novi Providence Park cannot meet the medical
demands of the rapidly cscalaung population
without the transfer of beds.
B e d s are badly
n e e d e d
We do not wish to perpetuate eompciition
between the urban/surburban communities,
While serving as your Slate Representative, nor young/old, or wealthy/poor I'or hospitals.
I spearheaded the legislative effort lo allow Sl. A l l persons deserve access to complete med
John-Providence and Henry Ford hospitals lo ical Care, however there should be a more
sensible distribution of beds, rather than bas
transfer beds to under-served areas in Novi
ing beds on an obsolete allocation model.
and West Bloomfield because I know liow
b;idly these beds are needed.
ll would have been far better for health
providers to have used all the money spent on
While unreasonable and futile opposition
law suits, aitomeys, media and marketing for
on this issue Continues, I am Confident the bed
transfers will go through. B y upholding the the past few years in an attempt to restrict the
eonslitulionalily of this legisialion. Judge Irlinsfer of beds and instead, used iho.se lens
Giddings look ihis critical health issue out of of thousands of dollars to provide critical
the political arena and put an end to the polit health care.
ical football lhal w;is going on with the
We strongly urge health providers to dis
miss the lawsuits now and permit the transfer
Cerlificate of Need Commission.
of
beds without further hindrance or delays.
Michigan's Cerlificate of Need .system is
How long must we wait?
badly outdated and in need o f an overhaul and
reform. M y efforls were an important first
Hugh D. Crawford
step.
Oakland County Commissioner, Distnct #9, Novi
The ruling crafted by Judge Giddings
Europe for over five years.
I would think lhal good Republicans such
as M L Shaheen would be tired of defending
the Bush Administration. I would hope that
they would be asserting themselves to get the
Republican Party back io promoting
Constitutional compliance, fiscal responsibil
ity, and national defense, instead of human
rights violations, bloiited no-bid Haliburlon
contracts, and so called "pre-emptive attacks"
on third world counlrics.

Daye Duffieltl means residents will finally enjoy the security
League of f\/!ichigan Bicyclists, Direclor al Large
of having inpatient hospital facilities right in
their own communiucs. This will be a comfort
to all, especially our seniors :ind others with
special needs, who will benefit from having a
full-service hospital nearby.
Help
f r o m F a r m e r
J a c k
On behalf of ihe Novi High School Band
Boosters, I would like lo thank tlie conimuni
ly of Novi and Jeff .Schlemmer, niiinagcr of
farmer J;ick .Supermarket, Novi, for your sup
port al our bi-annual bottle drive held on
Saturday. Sepl. 11.

$trtg House qfftgpj
38tfi District
Craig DeRoclie (R-iVovi)
S0887 House Offl(% Building
PO 80x30014
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Ihe company lhal owns Ihis newspaper He
would he plea.ied lo gel your reaclions lo this
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general are bad and the income tax is the
worst of iill; b) Cutting taxes is good, espe
cially when the economy is flush and Ihe
politicians can boast of both cutting taxes and
spending more; c) l f you're a Democrat,
recite point "b" several limes before each
meal and swallow hard. Nobody ever thought
to point out loud that flush limes never lasl,
that Ihere would be a dramatic drop in
employment, wages would fall and die stock
market would tank.
Third, even after all the amazing gyrations
undertaken by the Governor .and the
Legislature lo plug Ihree successive billiondollar-plus shortfalls in the state budget,
they're pretty much out of potential new gim
micks.
Witness Ihe flap aboul accelerated county
property tax collections that looked like a lax
incrca.sc, but really wasn't. A l slake was $185
million in revenue sharing that cities, coun
ties and townships depend on I'or much of
what Ihey do. The stubborn fact remains that
the state's financial situation is still one of
chronic simclural deficit. Spending for
.schools, colleges and universities, health ciire,
local government, police and prisons continue
to outrun Ihe tax revenue needed to pay for it
all.
And no one in government seemingly has
Ihe courage to say the obvious: We gel what
we pay for Instead, anti-tax orthodoxy recites
bromides aboul "waste in goveniment" and
"incfncient bureaucrats."
Common sense says something else.
Continuing on the present road will gradually
make our pleasanf peninsula into a kind of
Mississippi, wiih bad schools, low-paying
jobs, and colder weather.

Kalhy Crawford
Chairperson, Providence Park Community
Relations Committee, Novi

With the advent of die computer age, there
Thai a l l o w s Ihe district to
big shoes l o f i l l , but he o r she
state Senator, 15th District
were predictions and claims that tons of reams
weather belter than most the
w i l l l i k e l y be up to the c h a l 
of paper would be saved. In reality, the com
Iinanciai storm n o w brewing
lenge.
puter increases the demand on North
for M i c h i g a n ' s p u b l i c schools.
American forests.
A n d he o r she w i l l also have
N o v ! n e e d s the
b e d s
Patti
Kochyan,
Publicily
Presumably, the Board of Education will
the benefit o f a sirong a d m i n i s 
A n d thai jusi provides still
Novi Higli School Band Boosters
As
;
i
Novi
resident,
stay-at-home
mom
of
claim
that the electronic billboard installed on
another leiison to live here for
trative team, a n e x c e l l e n t
two small children, and a person that has had the north side of Novi High School will
teaching staff and a supportive
people w h o ;ire s t u d y i n g the
family members in need of hospitalization, I enhance communication between somebody
long-term stability o f a school
community.
must write in response to y o u r A u g . 9 article, and save piles of postage stamps. M y guess is
district.
It s h o u l d be an e x c i t i n g
"Hospitals io appeal judge's ruling" about the that the initial cost of that boondoggle was at
P r o b l e m s with B u s h
'
The same goes for e m p l o y process.
actions by Trinity Health, Botsford General least .$30,000; it will squander electricity, and
M r Sliahecn's ;ipology for the doctrines Hospital, Beaumont Hospitals and olhers to repair bills will be outrageous.
: and practices of the George W, Bush adniiiiis- appeal Ihe recent ruling ihat was going to
SuCh spending is called "conspicuous con
trillion addressed lo M r Jtienzel need some allow Providence to bring hospital beds to sumption." One purchases an item simply
coninienl. I believe I know M r Juenzcl well, N o v i .
because one Can afford it. Need is irrelevant.
and 1 respect his concerns.
Because my family and many of our
Perhaps the sign was needed to announce
Per reader request, we have compiled a list so you can get in touch
I. George Busb did ihisleadbs inlollle War friends use Piovidence doetor.<''in''N(iVi'Und dld-grBiW'bpBfllitg'.ofJNpvi High's newly com
with your local and regional senators and representatives. Their acces
in Iraq. Bush repeatedly made ihe false claim have had occasion to use their ER, we figured pleted, Olympic-sized swimming pool, which
sibility allows you as readers to voice your concerns directly and
of a conneciion between ;il-Qaida and Iraq's that Providence was simply bringing their in boggles my mind.
allows thetn to better represent their districts. If you feel we have
leadership even though Ihose groups were patient services to where a lot of their patients
A l s o , die stadium at ihe middle school
missed anyone, contact us at (248) 349-1700, ext. 113.
known lo be enemies to each other The 9/11 already live — lo their large and bu.sy campus. campus on Wixom Road is likely the envy of
Commission cle;irly determined thai there As a parent, this gave me ihe security of many colleges (including Wayne State and
was no connection bclween Iraq and ihe 9/11 knowing that i f we ever had a real emergency, University of Detroit-Mercy).
Lansing, Ml 48909-7514
United States Senate
: allack.s. A careful rciiding of Boh Woodward's we could gel taken care of immediately and
Shall 1 go on?
(517) 373-0827
"Plan of Altack," which was written wilh the fully at the Novi facility
A n d then I read in the Detroit Free Press
FAX: (517) 373-5873
Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
cooperation o f the Bush Administration clear
I know that your article talked about the that Oakland County school districts are up in
craigderoche@house.mi.gov
269 Russell Senate Office
ly shows Bush considering attacking Iraq on
state making decisions on hospital bed loca arms fearing economic cutbacks that they
Building
Sept. 16, 2001, and then later repeatedly slat
tions, and that the government was going to might endure as a result of. state deficits.
39th District
Washington D.C. 20510
ing, "I have no plans to altack (Iraq) on my somehow "protect" us from having some hos
I sincerely believe that there does not exist
Marc Shulman (R-West
(202) 224-6221
desk," after he had already given orders to pital beds at Providence Novi.
an iota o f frugality within any school board in
Bloomfield)
senator2@levin.senate.gov
General Pranks lo develop such plans and
W i l l the government (or those suing this County. I'd venture to say that when it
351 Capitol Building
Local office:
mobilize our forces. Wc all know how flimsy
Providence) take a look around and tell me comes to public funds, ihe school administra
the "Weapons o f Mass Destruction" excuse how the multitudes of people who live in the tors, i n general, do not know the definition of
PO Box 30014
124 W.Allegan
was. Wc could have had Afghanistan cleaned
area will be serviced? How could a Hide place frugality
Lansing, Ml 48909-7514
Suite 1810
up and al-Qaida wiped out with worid support like Botsford handle the enormous amount of
Their continuous barrage of threatened cut
(517) 373-1799
Lansing, Ml 48933
for our efforts, but Bush chose to mislead us patients who live in the western suburban backs o f educational services that are valued
FAX: (517) 373-5777
(517)377-1508
into a separate war in which 1,000 of our peo area? Impossible.
by
the voters are constantly contradicted by
mshulman@house.mi.gov
FAX: (517) 377-1506
ple hiive now been killed. George Bush is
How could Huron Valley Sinai be a good their expenditures on luxuries.
right: he is a war presidcnL He is not an effec decision for immediate emergency treatment?
Frankly, thousands of voters arc sick and
Debbie Stabenoiv (D-Lansing)
tive war president, however and he doesn't
I wish the "government" could have accom tired o f paying for Rolls Royees and getting
Oakland County
702 Hart Senate Office Building
seem to know how to work for peace.
panied my family on our first trip toward lemons for their money
Washington D.C. 20510
Huron
Valley Sinai Hcspital on a rainy
2.
George
Bush
slill
has
not
vetoed
a
single
Docs anyone believe that children today are
Executive
(202)224-4822 '
piece of Pork Barrel Legislation, and the Saturday morning that took us over 40 min actually leaming more? The only apparent
L. Brooks Patterson
utes.
senator@stabenow.senate.gov
deficit grows larger
improvement is the pay scale of educators and
County Service Center
3. Provisions o f the Patriot Act which sub
While reading your article I was also dis administrators.
Local office:
Building #34 East
vert
our
Bill
o
f
Rights
are
being
tested
in
the
appointed
to
read
that
Trinity
Health
—
a
One other question: D o elected and hired
280 East Saginaw
1200 N. Telegraph Road
courts as lo their constitutionality. The story
company that is in Novi — is working against public officials believe that their importance
East Lansing, Ml 48823
Pontiac, Ml 48341
of Ihe recent release of the Moroccans in
Novi getting hospilal beds. I would ask the and worth is direcdy proportionate to the
(517) 203-1760
(248) 858-0484
Wayne County demonstrates ihc violations of executives at Trinity to look out-of their office number of tax dollars they can spend?
human rights which can occur when our pro windows one afternoon and count die cars on
It seems that way
tections in the B i l l of Rights are ignored.
Twelve M i l e and Novi Road.
7th Commission
United States Congress
Patrick M. Downey
4. Various media reports slated that Colin
Then multiply ihat number of ears by an
Cliristine Long
Novi
Powell, h i m s e l f was outraged when he "orange barrel" factor a "rush hour" factor a
1342 E. Commerce Road
11th District
Icanicd that the Defense Department hiwyers "surface street or highway accident" factor, an
Commerce Twp., Ml 48382
Thadileus McCotter (R-Livonia)
had been .seeking ways around the 1950 "Expo event factor" a "shopping season" fac- 11 n n 'f
Hlcnrlrninpfp
(248) 366-2666
415 Cannon HOB
Geneva Convention agreements for the pro tor... o r a myriad o f other real life concerns
' UlOU
III III laiC
longc@co.oakland.mi.us
Washington D.C. 20515-8171
tection of prisoners. Those lawyers' argu
thai mom's like myself deal with while taking
(202)225-8171
ments helped to provide the rationale for set care of my family.
While 200 years of history has shown that
FAX: (202) 225-2667
8th Commission
ting up i h c nonconipliani pri.son at
Then, add the words "emergency medical discrimination is not an American value, there
Local office:
JeH Potter
Guanlanamo Bay. The Bush Administration is situation" to the equation. N o w tell me, and is a movement among some extreme conser1099 Stable Lane
directly responsible for ignoring the warnings my two small children, that I can't have a hos- vatives to put discrimination in the U . S .
17197 N.Laurel Park Drive
of the International Red Cross and for the pital in this community.
South Lyon, Ml 48178
Constitution. They want to change the
Suite 161
human rights violaiions ai ihe A b u Ghraib
(248) 437-7597
. M _ 1Constitution — a document meant to ensure
Livonia, Ml 48152
Prison.
t,neryi
manin
freedoms and protections — to deny samepotterj@co.oakland.mi.us
5. A s I write this, members o f congress
fiovi sex couples and their families by denying
Governor
from both parlies arc attempting to get an
them rights and protections that most people
9th Commission
extension of the assault weapons ban and
in this country take for grarited.
Hugh D. Crawford
expressing the concern that terrorists could
Jennifer Granliolm (D-Northville
Unfortunately, Rep. Thaddeus McCotter
Health care
struggles
4627511 Mile Road
use Ihose weapons to harm Americans.
does not understand diat die proposed Federal
Twp.)
Novi, Ml 48374
Why
is
it,
dial
even
diough
Novi,
Novi
6.
The
Clean
A
i
r
Act
is
only
one
example
of
Marriage
Amendment is not only discrimina
PO box 30013
(248)349-5079
where the Bush Administration has compro Township, Northville, Northville Township, tory, but unnecessary, unwise and a waste of
Lansing, Ml 48909
hughcrawfor(j@msn.com
mised ihe safety o f die American people. The South Lyon. Lyon Township, Walled l.ake and time. There's already a law on die books dial
(517)335-7858
Bush Administration has weakened safety
Wixom, have consisiendy been among the bans marriages of same-sex Couples. Further
rules for factory workers, canceled a program
most rapidly growing communities in the American people have demonstrated time
Townships .
to promote safer practices for dealing widi
Michigan, we mu.st still struggle for access to and again that the F M A is not a priority. Then;
State Senate
tuberculosis, and even collaborated with Ihe cridcal health care?
are currendy 8.2 million Americans widiout
Novi
chemical
company
Syngenta
to
allow
diem
to
Everyone in ihis area who has hied io gei io jobs and 43 million Americans widiout healdi
15th District
Raymond Schovers,
continue to sell farmers the herbicide a fully equipped hospital in an emergency
insurance coverage? These are real problems
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)
supervisor
"Atrazine" for u.se on com fields. Atrazine has knows that it w i l l take a minimum of 30 min- tiiat need to be dealt widi in Washington,
PO Box 30036
been found to cause honmonal disrupdons in utes to arrive at die closest facility This is not
,
PO
Box
924
Lansing, Ml 48909-7536
frogs (causing them i o have bodi male and safe of acceptable.
Toni RumSChlag
Northville, Ml 48167
(517)373-1758
female
sex
organs),
and
ii
has
been
banned
in
Our
suburban
populations
have
"boomed,"
Northville
(248)348-0365

senncassis®
senate.micfiigan.gov

ties chose nan-owly based tax increases
designed to avoid widespread protests.
Consider these approaches, ;is expressed in
the fiscal 2005 budget:
• Don't fool with Ihe Single Business Tax,
which is at heart a tax on payroll, hurts job
growth and hits just about every business in
Michigan. Although it has long been due for
an overhaul or repeal, our lawmakers opied
instead to raise taxes on Detroil casinos by 33
per cent, thereby costing only 350 jobs.
• Identify vices and tax 'cm, mostly on the
grounds that the vice-ridden don't make up a
highly motivated voting bloc. So increa.sc cig
arette taxes by 60 percent (gets you $313 niilhon, assuming most smokers don't quit or
live near the Ohio border). A n d let lite Liquor
Control Commission bump its profit on Ihe
sale of booze from 65 percent to 74 percent
(gets you $32 million from margins 1 wish 1
had in my business!)
• Give new meaning to Ihe phrase "niche

taxes" (here, Ihat should be pronounced
"nick") by boosting various licensing fees;
driver licenses, court filings, slate park
entrance fees and (whal won't they think of
next?) nursery stock validations. Total take:
Around $225 million.
Second, a big part of the reason the slate
has had problems paying its bills in reccnl
years is Ihe direct result of the tax-cut ortho
doxy Ihat started with Ihe Republicans and
has now infecied ihe Democrals.
The slate's general fund, which supports
most discretionary spending, will open fiscal
year 2005 with an estimated $800 million
less in the pot than in 2001.
And the total slate budget of $36.3 billion
is $2.8 billion less than in fi.scal 2002. What's
not so immediately evident is the concrete
effect of the thousands of little slashes in
state services lhal arc the consequence o f
reduced budgets.
Fewer probation officers. Worse roads.
Less tourism advertising. More troubled kids
running loose.
The last of five annual income lax cuts
shoved through by former Gov. John Engler
took effect July I, saving the average taxpay
er the whopping sum of 50 cents a week. In
the 2000 fiscal year the Michigan personal
income tax produced $7.6 billion. In the 2005
budget year the income tax will provide
around $6.03 billion.
The difference — $1.6 billion — i.s just a
bit more than total stale aid to all our public
colleges and universities. Of course, when
college students and Iheir families complain
about gelling bit with bigger tuition bills as a
rcsull o f reduced state support for their
school, the political cliiss finds it's convenient
to blame college administrators and board
members for failing to keep costs under con
trol.
A s I remember it, Ihe discussion in
Lansing when Gov. Engler proposed cutting
the income tax went like this: a) Taxes in
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When you glance at Iheir biographies,
Randell Shafer's decision to run against U.S.
Rep. Sander Levin, D-Royal Oak, looks like
an attempt by PeeWee Herman to challenge
George

for governor when ShafeL who is now a sup
ply and accounting clerk at a U.S. A r m y
installation in Warren, was i n firsl grade.
After a career with the Agency for
International Development, he was elected to
Congress in 1982, the year Shafer graduated
from high school and joined the army
The district is heavily Democratic, and
Levin has a campaign war chest of more than
a million dollars. Shafer has $4,000 scraped
together by Ihe SL Clair Shores Republican
club and a few of his V F W buddies.
In other words, anyone who knows any
thing about polilics knows Shafer has pre
cisely the chance of a snowball in a blast fur
nace.
Yet he's gamely trudging on.
"I feel the voters should have a choice," he
told me last Sunday morning at a coney
island, before going off to distribute filers at

G r e a t

w e e k

f o r

Last week, Bloomfield Township,
Birmingham, Ihe greater Deu-oil area, and all
of southeastern Michigan were on display for
Ihe entire worid
as the 35ih
Ryder Cup
Matches were
held at ihe
Oakland Hills
Country Club. I
was fortunate
to have an
inside view as I
served as exec
utive vice pres
ident-finance
for the tourna
ment.
We knew the
sTrSS^'nS

Richard Aginian

only Oaldand
Hills, but our entire area. We knew there were
many who raised eyebrows at holding one o f
the worid's most prestigious events in die
Detroit area.
Well, I was there for all o f it — and I can
lell you, we passed widi flying colors and did
ourselves proud. This was an event of vast
imporiance, and we came off as well as the
U.S. golf team must have wished it had!
Based on my experience, I'd like to pro
vide a few insights into the impact die Ryder
Cup had on our area's image.
•Together widi most o f our many volun
teers, J arrived at die Course prior lo sunrise
to prepare for each day's spectators.
A m o n g diose arriving early were our con
cession stand volunteers, provided by
Lighthouse of Oakland. There were cashiers
for Ryder Cup merchandise, die golf shop,
the tent provided by Comerica Bank, and
Inedical services provided b y Beaumont
Hospital. Members o f Oakland Hills and 14
other area country Clubs served as marshals.

Muscular
DystrOphy AssOciation

Dreams

Into

Reality

gressional seats and six Democratic ones.
a local punt, pass and kick contest. "I prom
They are so polarized that experts say
ised myself and my wife ihat I wouldn't go
Celebrating o u r
Abraham Lincoln himself wouldn't have a
deep into debt over Ihis, so I'm mainly going
chance in any ofthe Democratic districts, and
door-to-dooL"
Franklin D. Roosevelt would lose badly in
And I think you have to admire that.
any o f the Republican ones.
Frankly, Shafer is probably not ready for
Growing witli our community.'
There is also the problem of money. Two
the U . S . Congress, though worse people cer
Visit our website for more
years ago. Levin spent $1,007,802 to gel re
tainly have been elected to it. He has no prior
information and coupons
elected to a job Ihat pays $154,700 a year
experience at any branch of government, and
good for many otliei
His hapless Republican opponent that time,
only a rudimentary understanding of how Ihe
local incrclianls.
Harvey Dean, spent $43,323. (Given that
political system and the economics o f govern
www.jimseghircnovationsxom
ratio, Dean might feel proud that he managed
ment works. (He wants to further cut taxes
to get 30 percent of the vole.)
and government spending while, increasing
veterans' and Medicare benefits.)
Randy Shafer whose slogan is "Vote For
• Kitcllens
• Finished
Randy . . . Not Sandy!" likely won't have
Levin is a graduate of Harvard Law
Basements
even that much. Yet he and a number of olher
School; Shafer has an associate's degree in
• Batlis
ouimatched contenders believe this is still a
managemeiiL He may find Ihe logistics o f
• Ceramic Tiles
• Additions
democracy, and are giving it dieir best shot.
being a congressman difficult; he has a wife
• Design Services
Not that it doesn't get frustrating. M o s i
in the army, in Tennessee, and three young
• Recreation
,
. . & PiOfessional
Republican bigwigs have politely declined to
childrenwho live with him in this older blue. hclpiwithShafor's-cumpaign;U.SvRep.-i0ollarisuburb.-ii-.h -,•••
J&03B1l8li. .
.ri;t'.«Tfiyl OR!;:?!'.'
Gandice M i l l e r a populiiri.Republican from a
So why is he ihe G O P nominee for
neighboring district, told him she needed lo
Congress? There are many Republicans,
2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 2 4 5 4
stick close to her own turf He doesn't get
including a number o f state legislators, with
invited to appear on the platform when
more qualificadons in Ihe 12lh district, which
President Bush comes prospecting for
takes in much o f southern Macomb and
"Reagan Democrat" voles in Macomb
Oakland counties.
County
But Randy Shafer was the only one who
He did, however have a chance to appear
was willing to run. There was a time when
with Laura Bush once, but Ihis time he had
the major parties felt it their duty lo seriously
more pressing priorities; an important plant
contest virtually every Congressional seat.
Softball game. "I would have felt bad i f I let
Qualified candidates were expected every so
the guys down," he laughed, admitting lhal he
often to take on a hopeless race for the good
gels called "senator" and "president" a lot
of the party. A n d until redislricling became a
back at his V F W post these days.
politicized exact science a few years ago,
The odds may be against him in November
there were fewer hopeless races.
but Randy Shafer may be one politician who
More seats changed hands more often in
has his priorities straight.
the old days. Democrats gained 40 seats in
Congress in 1964. Republicans gained 47
CITIZENS
Jack Lessenberry is editorial vice president
back two years later
of Hometown Communications. He can he
Now, however both parties have drawn the
When an Dccldent turns your life upside down, vour Cilizens agenl takes over We
reached hy phone at (248) 901-2561 or hy e- understand how unsettling disrupilons lo your doily life con be - even II they're minor.
lines in a way designed to make dial impossi
Our pledge is lo gel you, your family, and your life bock lo normal as soon as possimail at jlessenberiy@homecomm.nel.
ble. Michigan now has nine Republican con
ble.
Citizens Insurance company of America has been providing aulo, home and
business insurance to the people of Michigan since 1915. To find your local independeni
Cilizens agenl, look in the yellow pages or visit vvww.ciiizensinsufance.blz.

( H e l l o , Citizens?

O a k l a n d

H i l l s

Other Oakland Hills members provided secreiarial services, uniform disu-ibution, ecolo
gy services, media , transportation, scoring
and more.
If you thought it took a lot of people to
pull this off, you were right. There were
between 4,000 and 5,000 volunteers, each
working a minimum o f 20 hours diat week —
and in many cases for weeks before the
matches. Besides working for free, they had
to purchase a $220 uniform and undergo
hours o f training.
Besides our specific duties, we were all
reminded that we were ambassadors of golf
and the area. That meant wc needed to be
friendly, courteous, polite and helpful. We
were reminded that the 35,000 golf fans
attending the matches came from every walk
of life, and many different nations. They
would include C E O s , media personalities,
sports figures, politicians and everyday peo
ple. What ihey encountered Ihis week would
leave them with a lasting impression of our
area. We didn't discuss the crime-riddled
image the Detroit area has in much of the
nation.
We also worried aboul the one diing we
couldn't control — the weather Michigan
Septembers can be cold and wet, but thank
fully Mother Nature smiled on our area. We
couldn't have asked for better; it was a bit
chilly in the mornings but it became shirt
sleeve wealher in the afternoon. O n televi
sion, aerial shots from the blimp were post
card perfect. We shone.
The Townsend Hotel in downtown
Birmingham was headquarters for both die
American and European teams and P G A offi
cials. Odiers stayed at die Holiday Inn- Express on Woodward Avenue. Many offi
cials walked around Birmingham, stopping
for Coffee or having dinner at our restaurants.
They were suIprised and pleased. They didn't
realize what a wonderful area Birmingham is.
O f course, we've known diat all along, and it

a n d

M i c h i g a n

was high time Ihe rest of the worid found out.
The spectators were wonderful and wellbehaved. On Sunday at Ihe stands on the 13th
lee, the crowd on one side yelled " U S A ! " On
Ihe other side, ihey responded right back:
" U S A ! U S A ! " It echoed among the fairways
and trees of Oakland Hills. Spectators
cheered loudly for their favorite players and
groaned when shots were missed.
During Ihe entire week there were no inci
dents of unruly behavior — and that's some
thing o f which wc can be very proud. Our
reputation was on the line, and we performed
very, very well.
The media, we know, can be critical. B u l
during ihis week many reporters (oui-of
towners, not locals) went out of their way to
let me and others know that ihe PGA and Ihe
Oakland Hills Country Club put on a fabu
lous show.
These comments were echoed by the
European caddies seated behind mc at the
closing ceremony. 1 was sitting in a danger
ous spot as the caddies had their bottles o f
champagne to celebrate the European victory.. The week was a success despite a sad per
formance by die American team; it set a stan
dard for future events that will b^ coming lo
our area soon, including baseball's All-Star
Game, football's Super Bowl, the 2008 P G A
Championship and basketball's Final F o u r
These events can build on Ihe momentum
established by the Ryder Cup.
The weather volunteers, spectators and
Venue let die worid know that our area is
delightful and people-friendly, and dial this is
a spot they should come bacic and visit for an
extended period.
We're off to a great start, and better things
lie ahead. Bring them on!

Discover Ihe benefits ol Citizenship.

M a y n e s

www.ciHzensinsuronce.biz

I n s u m c e

Services,

LID.

2450 Old Novi Rd. • Novi, IVII 48377
248-668-5800 • Fax: 248-668-5803

CUT AND COLOR
Women are nol the only ones shopping for necklaces, bracelets and rings
Ihese days. Men are now showing more
interest in jewelry lhan al any lime in
recent history. They seem to be panicularly attracted lo stainless sled, which is
most prominently used in men's watches,
It has the same high-polish apjiearancc
as platinum, as well as the durabihly, bul
is much more afTordaWc. Olher metals,
such as silver and platinum, are also
gaining popularity for men's rings. Chain
necklaces are showcasing the manly,
indushiai look. Slecl pendants can also
be combined with a leadier cord for nouveau bracelet or necklace. Some men's
jewelry features diamonds set into stainless steel pieces.

Precious gems are our mainstay as we
continually slock ihc largest array in Ihe
area Io meet and fill every rcquesi for
exquisite stones. Wc are "The name you
know, the name you
trust." Come sec us
soon al 41990 Grand
River Ave. (248-3470303). Wc arc now
licenses by Ihe city of
Novi lo offer loans on
jewelry. Most major
credit cards accepted,
Thinking original? Inquire about our'outstanding design seriices. Hours: Tue.,
Wed.. & Sal. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Thurs & Fri.
10 a.m.-7p.m. Ask about our Free
Diamond Seminars, the next one is Oct.

'Diamond and other gemstones
abound at WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF
NOVI, in a variety of sizes and cuts for
every preference and every occasion.

14th at 7:30p.m.
P.S. Gcncrallv speaking, Ih closer a colored gemsionc comes to pure hue, the belter it is consid
ered 10 be.

It's ioislmplji mn
id overmaiter.

Richard Aginian is president and CEO of
Hometown Communications Network, the
parent company of this newspaper, and a past Ybu canl be talked out of heat disease, diabetes, asthma...or
president of Oakland Hills.
depression. Deimslai Is a saious illness that needs rnediol D
treatniBii. Ask your dotmr for a depression sowning today.
.
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,
1-800-572-1717
National C h a i r m a n
www.mdausa.org

epression
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Airport officials descend on Detroit Metro

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
EVENTS

LOCATION: Novi Civic 26, Modern Japanese Calligraphy,
Kensington
MetroparIt Center,45175 W.Ten Mile, Novi Ceramics. Some activities may
DETAILS:
"Fabulous include a supplies fee (no more
Events Tor September and
Floridiibunda Rose.s" .slide-pro than $10).
Oeloher
CONTACT: (248) 465-5483.
Siiving
The Kensington gram by Jon Wier of Grand
Metropark Program: Join the Rapids. Handouts and social
Crossroads Group of lhe Sierra hour.
HEALTH
CONTACT: 248-449-4626 for
Club for a program at the Milford
Public Library on Monday. Oct. 4, info, or313-534-.5588.
Providence Center for the
at 7 p.m. Several speakers will dis
Healing Arts Offers Boost Camp
cuss the methods Ihcy recently
Day
Friends
uf
the
Wixom
Library
used to save 181 acres of
DATE: Friday, Oct. 8
Kensington Metropark from being Used Itook Sale
TIME: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
DATES: Thursday, Oct. 21, 10
developed. Both members and
LOCATION:
Providence
a.m.
to
8
p.m.;
Friday.
Oct.
22,
1
0
non-members are welcome to
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Saturday, Oct. Medical Building, 47601 Grand
attend.
River Ave.
23, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
DETAILS: A day of enrichment
LOCATION: Wixom Public
I.akcs Area Youth Assistance
"4th Annual Taste of lhe Lukes" Library at 49015 Pontiac Trail in and personal exploration designed
Wixoni, across the street from the to provide valuable tools, informa
DATE: Thursday Sepl. 30
tion and a new perspective on
Post Office.
TIME: 5-8 p.m.
CONTACT: Wixom Library, healthier living through wholeness
LOCATION: Bay Pointc Golf
that can be very beneficial to the
Club, 4(X)I Haggerty Road, West (248) 624-2512.
participants. Open to the public.
Blooinlleld
Norlhville Youlh Theater Co.sl: $50 per person. Includes
DETAILS: .WfJ/person-cjish bar
available. Ail proceeds to benefit I'roduction of Babes in 'I'oyIand lunch and materials.
CONTACT:
Registration
WHEN: Performances ;ire Dec.
the Lakes Area Youth Assistance.
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
required, (248) 465-5455.
Sample cuisines from the area's 17, 18, and 19
Parkview Elementary School student Christopher Patsalis holds up the "W" of the finest restauranls.
LOCATION:
Senior
spelled-out Parkview during an asseinbly for the "Creating a Champion" program.
CONTACT: Tickets may be Community Center, 303 W. Main F A I T H
purchased ;it LAYA office. (248) St., Northville.
y56-.'i()70. Commerce Township
DETAILS: Kids iiges 7-18 are
Crosspointe
Meadows
office. (248)624-0110, or City of invited lojoin Northville's newesi
Wixom Parks and Rec office, performing arts group, Nonhvillc Church of Novi presents an
{248)624-28.S0.
Youlh Theater, for itfirstproduc Alpha Coursc-cxplBring the
tion Babes in Toyland. Rehearsals Christian Faith
DATES: Sundays — beginning
Detroit Neutrino Project to will vary by assigned part.
I'erl'orni at I'.maKinc Theater of
CONTACT: Northville Parks Sept. 26
TIME: 6 p.m. Come when you
Novi
and Recreation at (248) 349-0203.
By Ramez Khuri
.Suavely, said.
ext. 1411, for more information. can.
DATE: Thursday. Oct. 2
Linda Snavely's school
LOCATION: CMC offices This production is presented by
STAFF WRITER
When she st;irted. .Suavely was TIME: 8 p.m.
illustrating stories for her pastor
DETAILS:
The Detroit Northville Parks and Recreation 39830 Grand River Avenue - Suite
programs:
Bl-C
(west of
and
Serendipity
Productions.
.Sludciils
ill
i'iirkvicw
and
was
involved
in
her
child's
Neutrino
Project
is
bringing
its
• Drawing Crash Course
Hiiggerty)
school. She talked her pastor into unique blend of guerilla filmmak
iiiciiiciiuiry .Sciuiiil look the suc
• Writing Invitational
cess skills oi'respect, responsibil
going into lhe school wilh her to ing and improvisation lo the C L A S S E S
DETAILS: There arc over
• Building-A-Story
ity, doing llicir person.ll best, pos
show students how ;in author and Emagine Theater of Novi. The
28,690 Alpha courses running all
• Illustrating Worksflops
itive comiiuiniciiliiin and integrity
an illustrator work together. group is made up of local actors
over the world. Check oul the
• Illustrating the Classics
to ;i new level lust l-'riday, as Linda
Twenty-three years and about and filmmakers, many of whom
Novi
Newcomers and Alpha Course Web site al
• Creating Champions
.Snavcly came visiting.
Program
1,000 metro Delroil schools later, have studied improv at the Second Neighbors Wamcn's Self- www.alpha.coin.
• Theme Illustrating
she's still going strong.
City and Planet Ant theaters. The Defcnse Class
includes workbook and light sup
.Snavely — a hook illustriitor,
• Illustrating to Music
per. There is no fee for this pro
DATE: Wednesday, Nov. 3
cre;itive writer iind motivational
"My pastor and 1 did lh:il ;i cou edgy formal of the show guaran
gram.
TIME: 7 p.m
speiiker — has been visiting cleple of times before he told me 1 tees th;il no show is ever pre
• Celebrating Diversity '
nicnUiry schools lor the past 2.1
can go out and do il on my own." dictable.
LOCATION: Novi Instructional
PHONE: (248) 427-2700;
years. At Parkview, she worked
Snavely said. "1 have nine differ
Technology Center (ITC) on Taft Monday through Thursday^ 9 a.m.
with the kids on one of her nine win the Olympics, hut il pulls an ent programs, which are ahoiit
Drag Riieing Night ut Tlie Road (the building links between to 2 p.m. Crosspointe Meadows
.school progriinis calletl "Crciiting inner strength in them that can illiistniting, chissics or making up Motorsporls Hall of Fiime of thefifthand sixth grades in Novi Church of Novi.
Meadows).
Chanipions," which uses those help we;iilier .some of the tough a slory together."
America
live success skills to come up with limes."
SiKivcly has visited elementary
DATE: Oct. 4
DETAILS: The class is 'free. O N G O I N G
ways lo give students the kniiw•Snavely's
programs are schools ill Chicago and Michigan.
TiME: 6-8 p.m. (Doors open at Sgt. Tom Kielman of the West
liow i.ind coiilldeiice Ihey need lo e.xireniely inieniclive. which is This winter, she will st;irt visiting
Bloomfield Police Department
gel Ihrough niiiiiy challenges they why she docs them in six 4.S- l-'lorid;i schools. 1-or more infor
LOCATiON: Tiic Motorsporls will be leaching a class on selfNovi lee Arena Learn to Skate
may encounter.
iiiinute .sessions. .She explained mation, visit www.lindasnavely. ilall of f-'ame of America is local- defense, and personal safety .session
cd at The Novi Expo Center (1-96 including safety in public facili ' DETAILS: The Novi Ice Arena
•'•riiroiiglioiit the day, we used that she could do it in one big
and Novi Road).
ties, parking lots, etc.
will be offering a special fourthe letters from the iiiinie of the shot, hut that would only catch the
school lo put ill Ihe dil'l'erenl first Ihrec rows.
Itdiiu':. Khuri is ci stuff writer DETAILS: Cost: $5 inu.seum
CONTACT: RSVP by Nov. 1 ai week mini session of Leam to
allrihutcs of each of lho.se success "It's all day long, three sessions for tlir N()\'i News. He ran l>e admission (No coupons/discounts www.novinewconiers.com
Skate from Sept. 29 to Oct. 23.
skills." .Sniively said. "1 talked lo in Ihe morning, three in llie after iriirhed at (24S} 349-1700. e.xt. for Ihis special event)
The classes are for kids ages 6-12
them about being champions. Not noon and five minutes in between 11(1, or hy c-iuuil at
Meet NHRA drivers Warren
Providence Center for the with little or no skating experi
that this is going to make thcni go so we can get all grade levels in," rkluiridf'lit.honteconiiii.iiet.
Johnson and Kurt Johnson. No Healing Arts' "l\icsdays at ence. The session costs $40 and
includes skate rental if needed.
additional charge for autographs Assarian"
Classes are 30 minutes long, 'with
(number of' autographs subject to
< DATE: Every Tuesday night
an additional 15 minuics of prac
limiialion).' Their Pro Stock race
' TIME: 5-8 p.m.
cars will be on display.
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer tice ice.. Classes are offered on
CONTACT: (248) 349-7223 or Center. 47601 Grand River Ave., Wednesday afternoons/evenings
Thousands of women and men ,$660,000. More than -lOO.OOO henelit breast cancer research and
and Saturday mornings.
across l)clroit will take to the people in 90 cities will participate local breast cancer programs, e-mail: sgruber@mshl'.com.
Novi.
CONTACT: Registration is
streets tofightbreast cancer dur in Ihe event this year, raising more including Reach to Recovery, a
DETAILS: Variety of activities
ing
the American Cancer than $20 million. "Making local program where trained
I{oses-West Rose Society for Ihe adult community lo come underway. Class sizes are limited,
.Socieiy's seventh ;innual Making Strides Against Breast Cancer is breast cancer survivors offer indi Octolier Meetiiig
and enjoy a unique mix of classes so ciill the Novi Ice Arena at (248)
Strides Against Breast Cancer an empowering event for our sur vidual support to newly-diag
DATE: Thursday, Oct. 7
brought 10 you by the Providence 347-1010 or visit www.noviiceare
walk at 9 a.m., Saturday, Oct. If), vivors and their families. It gives nosed breast cancer patients.
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
Cenier for the Healing Arts. Aug. na.com for more information.
them hope that one day there will
al Ikllc Isle Park in Detroit.
Making Strides Against Breast be a cure," said Megan Koether.
Cancer is the American Cancer Regional l-xeeutive Director.
Society's premier event to raise
Donations will bc collected at
money and awareness in the fight the walk or m;iy bc made online
against breast cancer. Last year, by visiting www.acsevents.org/
the Detroit event raised more than strides/ini/detroit. All proceeds

Parkview students take some
time to 'Create Champions'

By Kurt Kuban
STAFF WRITER

County-owned Willow Run
Airport, is already an airport city
according to Kasarda. Wilh more
Airport officials froin around Ihc than 30 million passengers walk
globe will descend upon Detroit ing through the door each year and
Metro Airpoil next week for Ihc 17,000 employees working oiisite,
annual Airport Cities Conference, Metro Airport, the lOlh busiest air
The international conference is port in North America, would rank
aimed at airport executives and as one of the stale's largest cities at
economic developers as well as any given time.
real csialc and business profession It also phiys a huge part in driv
als.
ing the region's economy. Wayne
The conference, scheduled for County ol'llcials estimate lis eco
Tuesday and Wednesday, will nomic impact is about $5.1 billion
showcase the Wayne County- annually, which amounts io $14
owned airport, which officials million every day.
hope will someday rank as one of
However, Kasarda says airport
the world's best examples of an officials can leam much from tlie
airport ciiy, or "aerolropolis." The other participants at the upcoming
phrase was coined by John Airport Cities Conference, which
Ka.sarda, who is acting as the is liuly an inlcrnational event.
cliaimiaii for this year's confer Officials representing airports :is
ence.
far away as India, China, the
Kasarda, who is a professor of United Arab Emirates, and
management at the University of Gemiany, and as close as Atlanta
North Carolina's Kenan-Flaglcr and Sl. Paul/Minneapolis, will
Business School, defines an airport make preseiilalioiis about their
city as not only an airport itself, efforts in creating airport cities.
but also all the airpon-driveii com
Kasarda says the conference,
mercial developmenl surrounding which took place in the United
Ihc facilily. That includes all Ihe Anib Emirates last year, is ilie
holds, restaurants, retail outlets place where lite leading airports
and other businesses that spring up come together to discuss ideas and
bcciiuse of the airport.
projects.
As a result, he said the iiirport
Wayne Counly Executive
city lias become a destination unio Robert Ficiko, who jittended the
il.self.
conference two yc;iis ago when it
"Airports aren't just airports w;is in Pittsburgh, said this is a
anymore. They have become mul great opportunity to develop strate
tifunctional entetpriscs that drive gics, because of all the untapped
commercial development both on possibilities surrounding Metro
the. airport property and tlic area Airport, There is approximately
many, iiiaity miles around ihcm. 25,000 acres of available vacant
The airport used to be there lo land between Metro and Willow
serve the city. Now the airport is a Run airiiorts, which can be devel
cijy," said Kasarda. wlio has been oped and incorporated into lhe air
consulting Wayne Counly on air port city.
port development since Ed
If il is done right, Fieaiio siiid il
McNamara served as counly exec could be the anchor for Ihc bur
utive.
geoning 1-94 corridor between
In many ways, Metro Airport Detroit and Ann Arbor.
and its surrounding environs,
"Wayne County is unique in liiat
wliich also includes the Wayne we have all this vacant land around

Presented by
Micllael S. Rowe, M.D., F. A.C.E, C.C.R.I.
T H E ROLE O F HORMONES IN ASTHMA
Asthma experts continue to study Ihc trainin|i and expertise, can develop a trcalrolc in asthma of hormones like proges- mcnl plan for your individual condition,
leronc and e.stfogcn. F.vidcnce has shown For an anpolnfmenf, call the ALLi-RGY
ihat these fcmaie iormoncs may improve AND ASTilMA CENTER OF MICHIlung funclion. Researchers believe lhal Ihc CAN al (248) 473-6400. We provide oulhomiones help strengthen respirator)' mu.s- standing care for your alergy and asthma
cle and relax broncnial smooth mi'scic so problems, utilising the newest treatments
Ihe contractile rcspon.sc Is reduced, and medications. Our officcis conveniently
Estrogen and progesterone may also located al 24230 Karim Blvd. Suite \10,
decrease inllammalion. During studies, Novi. New patients are welcome,
when hormone levels fell, asthmatic women
in the prcmenslnial or menstrual nhase P.S. If you have summer hay fever or fre-|
experienced more asthma episodes, lowe
jqruent hives, call and volunlcer for
pulmonar)' funclion, and more asthma- ongoing research studies.
related hospitalizations. Conversely, when
hormone levels were higher during prcgnancy or when women look oral conlraceplives or hormone replacement therapy,
many women showed improved lung function and fewer asthma flare-ups. A good
asthma management plan can account for
Ihcsc hormonal fliicluallons.
EITcctivcly controlling asthma and aller
gies requires planning, skill and patience.
An allergist, wilh his or her specialized
WWW.allergyinfO.org

Erica and Vatche owners
of Nov! Jewelers were
willing to go the extra
mile to ensure o u r
wedding bands and
engagement rings were
unique & personalized.
We highly recommend
them to anyone looking
for high qualit/ jewelry
and friendly service.

TUP

Gi^AT

NOVI

wivw.noW/ewe/efs. corn
43155 Market Streel, Suite 205 • Novi, Ml 48375 • (248) 344-8226
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6, lhursdoy 10-B, Saturday 10-5

L o o k i n g for a b r a n d n e w car? Let C o m m u n i t y Financial

C A R

pre-approve

y o u r financing b e f o r e y o u s h o p at the dealership.

The City of Novi hereby announces a public hearing will be held on
Wednesday, October 27, 2004 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic Center
Council Chambers, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. The purpose of the pub
lic hearing is to present the draft of the City of Novi Updated Master Plan
For Land Use prior to its adoplion. All interested persons are invited to
attend. Verbal comments may be heard at the hearing and any written
comments must be received by the Planning Department, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi Ml 48375 until 4:00 P.M., Wednesday, October 27, 2004.

Blinds a n d Wallpaper
Proud

to b e a part o f this

Save 25%-85% off

most retail store prices

great

community

FREE

MEASURING &
INSTALLATIONt

0'BRIEN#
SULLIVAN

FREE
Shop our Showrooms! Shop at Home Service!
Shop conveniently In your home We have 1,000's of blinds
we'll bring the store to you.
and over 500 wallpaper
books on display.
Select from a'full assortment of
blinds, shades, draperies
Py
lmouh
l
tole<l41909N.
and shutters
h
I ed
l on Road lust
SouliolM.14
Call 80O-7OI-045S and picst "2"
d diretlons.
for a FRIE appoinhncnt and detolb.
ShowtopmQ
li Uu

FUNBRAL HOMB

41555 Grand River Avenue
NOvi, Michigan 48375-1822

John J. O'Brien

John P. O'Brien
l^lchael D. Watt

owned

wiAiw.obrlensuUivanfiineralhon\e.com

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing •

American

vVU«..t,,d,
90l)ays

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
ramily

BUNDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
800-701-0455
wwW.americanblmds.com
Bali®-Graher®-imperial®-village*•comfortex<"-Kirsch'&morei

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O F C L O S E

O F

REGISTRATION F O R

G E N E R A L

2,2004

^^^Goif

E L E C T I O N

To the Qualified Electors of the City ol Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan.
Notice Is hereby given that Monday, October 4,2004 is the last day
to register to vote or change your address for the above election.
If you are not currently registered to vote In the City of Novi at your
present address, you may do so in any ol the lollowing ways:
In Person:
• At the Novi City Clerk's Office, 45175 W. Ten Mite Road or at the
office of any counly clerk during normal business hours.
• At any of the Secretary of State Branch Offices located throughout
the State during normal business hours.
Online
Mail-in voter registration applications may be obtained by visiting the
city's website at vww.ci.novi.mi.us and click on forms, then click on Voter
Registration Form.
By Mail:
• By obtaining and completing a Mail-in Voter Registration
Applicalion and forwarding to the election official listed below by
the close of registration deadline, October 4, 2004 or contacting:
Maryanne Cornelius, City Clerk
45175 West Ten Mile Road
Novi, Ml 48375
(248) 347-0456
Note: Persons who register to vote by mail are required to vote the
first time in person unless they have previously voted in person In the
State of Michigan or are at least 60 years of age or are physically unable
to attend the polls.

t
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Gaining

^Sliopping
^

Entertainment
All Stay and Play packages include
incredible disccunt offers, plus
FREE bonus add-ons (your choice
of the Holiday Inn, The Village Inn,
Harbourfront Inn, Lambton Inn,
Best Western, Sawmil Creek Golf
Course & Countiy Club, or Oakwood
Inn Resort Golf & Spa).
•Some restrictions apply. Call for details.

MARYANNE CORNELIUS,
CITY CLERK

(9-23/30-04 NN 165398)

;i'8QQr265-0316 • w w w . v i s H s a r n i a . c o m

FREE C#IN
APPRAISALS
' ^ v T h u r s d a y ,

27629 Haggerty Rd., Novi

O c t o b e r

G E T T I N G

" F R E E

%

9:00 ii.m. lo 4:00 f>.ni.

HOC, liic, a finli of nationally naoogtlizal nllillisillalisis :uxl Rq)ul)lic

Since 1904

Bank to evaluate your coins, paper money all(l precious metals.

R E P O R T

Reveals

Don't Want Your

Will be available to you at no charge courtesy of

H6itlii(a.CM<iii($yitsnt

D I V O R C E D ?

Legal Secrets Y o u

A Professional Coin Expert.-

248-474-2226
See y«ir Bryant deae
lr fcr clk,ib]e prodicl

N O T I C E
F O RL A N D U S E

Great SAVINGS o na l l

TUESDAY; N O V E M B E R

J E W E L E R S

P L A N

A public hearing meeting to consider Ihis request will be held al 11:00
am on Wednesday, October 6, 2004. The meeting is at the Novi Civic
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Wrillen and signed approvals or objec (9-30-04 NN 167972)
LOWELL SPRAGUE, SECRETARY
tions will be accepted Into the file if received prior to the scheduled meet
ing. Please address all communications to Denise Anderson at the City
ol Novi Building Department 45175 W. Ton Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375.
Hunter Douglas'* • Silhouette* • Levolor" • Waverly" • Duette
DENISE ANDERSON
TEMPORARY USE
PERMIT SECRETARY
(9-30-04 NN 168143)
(248) 347-0415

SpeclalisI In Custom
Jewelry Deslgi\

AGRAND

R A T E O N A N E W

04-055

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Pulte Homes is requesting a
Temporary Use Permit to allow placement of an additional sales trailer at
28055 Dixon Road for the Liberty Park Development on Twelve Mile Road
between Beck and Novi Roads. This permit would be issued for the peri
od from October 6, 2004 to March 1, 2005.

Day & Night Heating & Cooling

A

P U B L I C

U S E P E R M I T

M A S T E R

- Michael & Leah Minna

Get up.to $l,000 back on a c0iiiplete high
efficiencjr heating and cooling system.
Being comfortable Is good. Being comfortable
with a little extra cash is better. One call to us and
^we'll make it happen. It's another way wc bring you the
best ideas. Whatcverit lakes.™

G E T

T E M P O R A R Y

tremendous lift provided by a
major international aiiport could
not just create jobs, bul careers for
generations to come,"
There are still opportunities to
attend the two-day Airport Cities
Conference, which begins Ocl. 5
and lakes place al Metro Airport's
McNamara Terminal. For more
information about registration,
contact lyier at (313) 224-0752 or
visil the Web site www.airportcities.info.

CITY O F NOVI

CITY O F NOVI
FOR

Anotlier satisfied customer.

P^^ C O M M U N I T Y F I N A N C I A L

ALLERGY & A S T H M A

Michael Conway, spokesman
for Metro Airport, said the key to
making llic area the global destina
tion Ficano .iiid Tyler arc hoping
I'or is lo make sure all the vacant
land isn't developed haphazardly.
"We need lo lake advantage of
the opportunities available. We
don't need more strip malls,
motels or gus stations," Conway
said. "Thoughifully planned devel
opment that is coinpaiibic with,
and takes advantage of, Ihe

cials have planned for the area
south of the airport. Allhough the
project has been in the planning
stages for several years and has hit
a few snags along Ihe way, Dave
Tyler, assisiani director of Wayne
County's economic developmenl
department, expects thefirstphase
of the project lo begin next sum
mer.
"The intent is lo create a project
that can compete globally. We're
moving full steam ahead," he said.

(248)348-1800

'Strides A g a i h s f Breast Cancer' w a l k set

T h i n k i n g f o r w a r d . B a n k i n g right.

our two airports. Most metropoli
tan aiqiorts are in city centers withvery little available laiId," Ficano
said. "The question we have to ask
ouriselves is how can we start to
utilize lhal vacant land in a way to
position ourselves in a global mar
ket. We're hoping lofindsome
answers at this conference."
A glimpse of how ihis area
might develop is the Pinnacle
Project, a stale of the art business
community Wayne County offi

To

Spouse

Know!"

In the past year, silver climes, quarters and half dollars
have increased in market value by 50%. Just gold bullion
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w
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pre-approved loan helps y o u :

n
• finance the car y o u want

alone... M e r i c a n Eagles, the Canadian Maple leafs and

R E Q U E S T
• g e t a great rate
T R O P H Y
• l o c k in y o u r m o n t h l y

Japaneie ani] American <aijt!ne

payment

• easily negotiate a p u r c h a s e price
join
For

us

Delicious
Lunch

D i n n e r

&
Specialsl

Located at
24271 Novi R d . *

• Chicken Terlyakl
> BeefTerlyaki
> Salmon Teriyaki
' Tempora
'
Combinations
' Sushi
> California
Roll
' Spicy Tuna

SjjejNovi

In the Pine Ridge Center

248.465.7 loo

to Mile

-rvoti Mon.-S.1t. Il.iiii - 2:30pm Sun. I 1:30 - 3p.ii
;(-rved:Tiifs.-S.it. 4:30 - 9:30p.m. Sun. 4:30 - 9p.n-

So,

let C o m m u n i t y Financial h e l p y o u into t h e car o f y o u r d r e a m s today.

T o a p p l y f o r y o u r p r e - a p p r o v a l a n d t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f t h i s g r e a t rate, visit
one

o f o u r o f f i c e s , call u s , o r visit u s o n - l i n e a t w w w . c f c u . o r g .

Krugerrancls are skyrocketing!

N O T I C E - CITY O F NOVI
F O R

BIDS

Additionally, collector coiiis like Morgan and Peace
Dollars, Indian Pennies and Commemorative Coins are

C O N T R A C T

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for TROPHY CONTRACT
.according to the specifications of the City of Novi. Bid packages are avail
able at the Office of the Purchasing Director.
Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. prevailing Eastern Time.
Thursday, October 14,2004 at which time proposals will be opened anti
read. Bids shall be addressed as follows:
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
r
45175 W.Ten Mile Rd.
V
Novi, Ml 48375-3024
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the biddinq
firm. ENVELOPES MUST BE Pt-AINLY MARKED
"TROPHY CONTRACT BID"
. . AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER. The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals
and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, to waive any irreguiariiies or informalities or both; to reject any or all proposals; and in gen
eral to make the award o( the contract in any manner deemed by the.City,
in its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
0-30-04 NN 168338)
(248)347-0446

A

divorce can g e t nasty.

REAL

nasty. That's w h y w e p u t together
this new F R E E R E P O R T

that

in GREAT DEMAND.
So if your old coins are sitting around in a closet collecting

explains the 7 dirty divorce tricks

dust, this is the tiine to see what they are worth!
IICC will purdlase your o()ins at the p r a i s e d value if desiisd.
R E P U B L I C

WE

J

Cleaning coins may decrease their value.
HOC is not iifflUaliKl iyith Republic Bank
No appointment necessaty! .
If you have questions, call:
f'C f 1-800-422-4405
?--,?S!=
Visit us

them

\

419 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon
*
•
•
*

Wouldn't you like to k n o w
first?

ARE

BUYING!

your spouse might play o n you.

on//ne...www.hcc-coln.com

24 H o u r Toll
Pre-Recorded

Free

Message

1-800-758-5208

1SA
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Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2004 F-150 XLT 4x2

With S984
customer c a s h a , u e at sigrilng.

with $},123
c u s t o m e r c a s h d , u e at signing.

Includes security (deposit ancJ a c q u i s i t i o n fee; e x c l u d e s
tax, title a n d license fee. C u s t o m e r c a s h d u e at s i g n i n g is
net of all rebates. P a y m e n t i n c l u d e s $ 3 , 0 0 0 R C L c a s l i ,
$1,500 F M C C c a s h , $ 1 , 0 0 0 E m p l o y e e Cash a n d
$ 5 0 0 renewal c a s h .

Includes s e c u r i t y d e p o s i t a n d acquisition fee; e x c l u d e s
tax, title a n d l i c e n s e fee. C u s t o m e r c a s h d u e at s i g n i n g is
net of all r e b a t e s . P a y m e n t includes $ 4 , 0 0 0 R C L c a s h
a n d $2,000 F M C C clearance Cash.

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a,2004 Ranger XLT 4x4

.._

A month(l) wilh
a 24 monlh low
mileage Red
Carpel Re-newal
Lease.

_

With $1,462
customer c a s h d,ue at s i g n i n g .
I n c l u d e s security d e p o s i t a n d a c q u i s i t i o n fee; e x c l u d e s
tax, title a n d license fee. C u s t o m e r c a s h d u e at signing is
net of all rebates. P a y m e n t i n c l u d e s $ 3 , 0 0 0 R C L c a s h ,
$1,000 F M C C clearance cash a n d $500 renewal cash.

(1) Some payments higher, some lower.
payment in eoipesshovm. Lease

T

h

i

s

For spea'al te terns, Ra Cash anil ($1000 AZ [ten (2sh oil F-150), take iew r^^
DivisionRedCaipetLeasean(lre-leasefor24inorthstv9^
"
apply. See deafer for con^te detaib. Al payment examples arefaCurrent Ford Empbyees aiid eligibb \m\i menter Lessees.
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IT GENUINE.

It?: tf-lllCItUI I AVI

4\i

(t III

Buy

I G e t t h e 4 t h o n e FREEi;
I
I
.
*
I

PLUS

I
.
I
great v a l u e in m a i n t e n a n c e

inspection
y/

and

filter

oil

I

change

Michelin

Rotate a n d inspect four

tires

I

Inspect brake

' /

Test

• /

Check

air a n d c a b i n air filters

V

Check

belts a n d

system

MSRP wiih exchange. Taxes and iristailatlon extra.
See participating Dealership for limlted.warTanty details.
BRAKES

Genuine
i

Motorcraft*

Brake Service

95
or less

Symmetry

$96 95

G e t t h e brakes engineered
specifically for your vehicle.

MMJCHCtJIil

Installed by the experts
w h o k n o w y o u r vehicle best.

I

Mouniina balanciiw and taxes extra. Replaiwment tire for select Crown
Victoria. Town Car. Grand Marquis. Wlndswr. Fraestar and Monterey rr>od«h.
See participating Deiilershlp for detaih through i 1/7/04.

I

Keyless Entiy K ^ p a d

battery

Battery

w i t h 84-month warranty.
Get t h e battery engineered specifically
for y o u r vehicle.

or less each

V

Motorcraft'

Tough

$59 95

P225/60R16 B5
SVW
i

y

Mounting, balancing and texes extra.
G e t t h e name-brand tires
r e c o m m e n d e d f o r y o u r vehicle.
Fr«« offer valid on ulact Daalar.lratalled, ratail-purehased, Ganarai tiras only.
limit one per customer
•Araetl*C4Sra0»£SRiS,
maidmum rebate ol M6.95 hy mall
.Amefi«GS«lP2tS/70Ri5,
maximum rebate of S59.9S by mail
.AnrMritr»cSUVP22W0RiS.
1
mBxImum retiate of SS9.95 by mall
See participating Dealership for maU-ln '
'
r«d*mptlon<«%ka<a and dttaiit through 11/7(04,'

I G u a r a n t e e d ! l o w e s t prices o n a l l name-fararld tires
I w e sell - including G o o d y e a r , Michelin a n d m o r e .
. Requires presentation of competitor^ cunerit price ad on name-iwand tires
I sold by 0«aitr>hip witWn 30 days of purchat*. See participating Oealarslilp
1^ for details through 11/7/04.

t h o r o u g h

more!

Genuine Motorcraft*
and

-

Genuine

3 Tires a n d

Tested

I
I
•
I

$34?5
oil change, tire r o t a t i o n ,

it-Jil

BATTERIES

MAINTENANCE

A

l U l K M d I'fl^

instail genuine Motorcraft* Preferred Value pads or shoes on most
cafi/ilght trucits. One axle. Exclude! machining rotors and drums.
Taxes extra. See participating Dealership for deulls through 11/7/M.
ACCESSORIES

hoses

< / T o p off all fluids
Up to flm quarts of g«miint Motorcraft* oii. Tanv dhpotal Ian and dlewl
vahidcs ndra. Sat participating I}Mi«nhipfor details through 11/7/04.

•JsJeSiSE'SShoutkeys

No

Keys?

No

WorriesI

>Badd!t for night use
' Engineered specifically
for your vehicle

i$149?-5

includes iimlted warranty.Dealer
DealerimtaNatlon
installationrecommended.
AvaiiaMe for most f«rd. lincohi or Mercuryvehicles.
v
Installation
and taxes extra. See participating l>ealershipfor details and
> N o wires, n o drilling required warranty information tiwough UfJIO*.

l^alliiHoniRci.
2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 6 7 0 0

CSENUnSIE

See Dealer for Servi(» Departmeni hours.
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NOVI PUBLIC

Taking a dive!

Sports Update

Regional iVIaricetpiace

The Novi Wildcats swimming
and diving team took to the water
last week. See how your favorite
local teams performed last week
in sporis briefs.
— Page 2B

Local student-athletes could
soon be held to a new code of
conduct, if approved by tlIe Novi
Board of Education. See what the
new code includes, and when it
might go into effect.
— Page:JB

The cluljhouse and swimming
pool at Island Lalce in Novi are
just some of the amenities offered
to the residents of the luxury com
munity. For more details, checlc
out the Regional Marketplace!
— Page4B

Sports &
NOVI I^EWS

hoinetownlife.com
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CAT BIRD'S SEAT
Wildcats bite
back, defeat
Brighton, 21-9
KVC victory "We won this
puts Novi in game because of
our desire to play
charge of its well."
own desinty

I-

A

Tab Kellepourey
Novi Head Coacl)

By Chris C. Davis

SPECIAL WRITER
Novi assistant football coach
David Hartman shuffled his way off
the field and dabbed the sweat from
his brow.
"My voice is shot," he said.
His was just one of dozens of
raspy throats, made that way cour
tesy of Novi's impressive 21-9 victojy over Biighton last Friday. Jn a
game conventional wisdom would
have made a lot closer, it was the
Wildcats who proved dominant.
''One of our goals was to hold
(Brighton) to 10 points or less," said
Novi head coach Tab Kellepourey
after the gaIne. "We won this game
because of our desire to play well."
Novi played solid defensively, as
did Brighton for much of the game,
despite allowing Wildcat sopho
more wideout Brandon Carnegie to
gallop 50 yards down the sideline
on thefirstplay from scrimmage.
The Bulldogs countered with a
13- play drive of their own. But the
drive proved fruitless when Jay
Jandasek missed a 47-yard field
goal try.
Novi got golden field position
when junior defensive lineman Tim
Thomas fell on Brighton quarter
back Doug Clark's errant pitch early
in the second quarter. One play
later, Novi senior quarterback
Kevin Cislo found paydirt on a wild
14- yard run that sent him scram
bling from one sideline to another.
The Wildcats capitalized on
another Brighton turnover, a Clark
pass attempt picked off by Novi's
Jordan F*ustover. Novi got into the
end zone again, thanks to running

back Josh Wood's 38-yard scamper
and a Cislo-to-Sean Costello pass
play.
Brighton wasn't ready to let the
final 32 seconds of thefirsthalf get
away, however. The Bulldogs
marched methodically down the
field, led by senior mnning back
Anthony Besso. With 0.2 seconds
remaining on the clock, Jandasek
pushed the ball through the
uprights, sending the Bulldogs into
the locker room down 14-3.
Brighton's celebrations were
short-lived, however, when the
Bulldogs' opening drive in the third .
quaficf fizzled wiih the team's third
tumovef of the game. Under heavy
pressure from the Wildcat defense,
Clark forced a bad pass which
ended up in the amis of Novi's John
Favorite.
Facing a fourth down situation
ripe for afieldgoal try, Kellepourey
instead rolled the dice and came up
a winner. Cislo kept the ball himself
for a touchdown and extended
Novi's lead to 21-3.
Brighton strack back midway in
the third quarter on a time-consum
ing 18-play drive capped by a do
or-die mad scramble by Clark, who
hooked up with split end Zach
Nichols in the back of the end zone.
A two-point conversion Uy failed.
But too much time spent spear
heading that drive ultimately cost
die Bulldogs the game. Kellepourey
credited the Novi offensive line.
"They did a great job of creating
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
space and giving us opportunides to
run and make plays," he said.
Wildcat B r a n d o n Carnegie r u m b l e s for a few yards against the Brighton B u l l d o g s during last Friday's 21-9 victory.

HAGGERTY CONNECTOR
AH roads lead through Wildcat guard
By Sam Eggleston

SPORTS WRITER
For Novi senior
Jessica
Haggerty, tiiere is one true goal
(his season — have ftm.
The Wildcats' varsity point
guard is out to show her team a
good time.
"It's been veiy exciting," she
said. "The way I'm looking at it,
it's my senior year and I'm goiiig
to liy to have a lot of fun. l am."
Haggerty said of her four varsity
years, her current team has the
most potential.
"This is probably the most ath
letic team," she said. "They are a
great group of girls and a lot of fun
to be with. Coach (Bill) Kelp is
definitely a great coach. He knows
the game, which makes us better."
Haggerty, who stands at 5-feet5-inches, is especially looking for
ward to tonight's home match-up
against
Kensington
Valley
CoiiferencerivalBrighton.
The reason?
"One of my biggest goals is to
beat Brighton," she said. "Out of
my four yeafs, we have never beat
en them. FJght now, that's one of
the biggest goals, but the other
goal is to win the conference.
There aie a ton of teams tliat have
the potential to win die K V C and
iw'reoncofthent"
Haggerty staffed her life on the

TONIGHT'S GAME

first, but I gained so much experi
ence and coiifidence and it has
really helped me."
Tonight's home game
It's shown in HaggeIty's per
against Kensington Valley
formances so far this year. No
ConferencerivalBrightonWill
longer does she get frustrated after
begin at 7 p.m.
a mistake, or quit shooting after
missing a single shot. She just
hardwood court when her parents, keeps playing. And shooting, espe
Judy and Dennis, introduced the cially beMnd thetiiree-pointline.
game to her and her brothers. Her
"I've scored a lot more points
older brother, Matt, is a sophomore tiiis year," she said. "A lot moIe
at the University of Notre Dame. than I have ever scored before. It's
Andrew is a freshman at Novi a confidence thing. Just because
High School.
you miss one shot you can't quit.
"My parents just got us You've got to keep shooting."
involved," said Haggerty. "My
As a senior who will attend tiie
mom even coached me in basket honoIs college at tiie University of
ball when J was younger."
Michigan and study to become, a
She taught her daughter well. science teacher, Haggerty also
Haggerty played on the varsity mentors younger WIdcat guards.
team as a fieshman when former Next year,tiieywill fill her shoes.
head coach Dennis Cichonski saw " I can speak from experience,"
her potential.
she said. "I've learned from my
"I was hoping to get moved up mistakes. EvcIyone is going to
the JV," Haggerty said. "That make tiiem, but you have to over
would have been exciting, but get come tiiem."
ting moved up to varsity was
The biggest lesson Haggerty
amazing. It was tough and it was a teaches? Have fun, no matter what
challenge, but it was amazing."
the scote is or the team's recoId.
Haggerty didn't get much of a
It took Haggerty a couple years
chance to grow slowly, like other to leara the same lesson. Now
freshmen. Instead, slie was tossed she's reaping the rewards. And
to theWolves.
having fUn doing it.
"It was a great experience," she
said. "It really helped my confi
Sam Eggleston canfeereached at
dence. Atfirstit was hard, (laying (i48} 349-1700, ext. 104 or at segagainst more (ncperienced people at gleiton@hLhomecmm.net.

"I can speak from
experience. I've
learned from my
mistakes.
Everyone is going
to make tliem, but
you have to
overcome them."
Jessica Haggerty
Wildcat Senior (Suard

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Nov! Wildcats' guard
J e s s i c a Haggerty fires a
p a s s down court to a fastb r e a k i n g teammate during
a g a m e against Walled
Lake Western.
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Photo hy JOHN HEIDER
Nov! swimmer IVlary

SPORTS BRIEFS

Rudzinslti swims the
breaststrol<e during a

Realities of Recruiting
.So you wanl lo play al Ihc
nc.xl level?
The
,\'()vi Deparliiieni of
I'liy.sieal
liduealioji
and
Athlelic.s is proud lo announee
Ihey will be hosting Jaei;
Kcni^ens (Jclober 5 al 7 p.m. in
lhe high school auditorium.
Rcnicens is siraighllorward, nononsense
;ij)d
eiilerlaining
.speaicer who discusses Ihe reiililics of college recruiting. The
program is oK'crcd Ix'cause lhe
schooi dislrici iias made an
investnieni in lhe coriiniunily lo
provide sludenl-alhlelcs and
parenis with inforinalion aboul
playing college alhletics.
I/' your son or daugliler truly
has aspiralions of playing al lhe
"next level" ibis is a "can'l miss
event." Tictvcis arc Tree and all
are welconie - middle school
parenis righl ihrough seniors
parenis and alhleles.
Tor more infornialinn. pleiise

Golf

Club

New Fall Specials
"Private Club Conditions
Public Course Prices"
wttkdoys
All 150)$32.l)c
Wcektnils
All Day
$40.00
Seniors (.^Of)
Mon-Prl $27.00
Senlori (SO.)
Sal-Sur $27.00
IWiJlslil
Mon-i-ri $25.1)0
Sal-Sun $30.00
Wllgtil
I:00
SupcrTwIliglu 5:00
Sal-Sun $25.00

The
Dearborn
Heights
Knighls (U12) travel ba.sebail
leam will be scheduling tryouts
for lhe 2005 bascbali season.
The Knighls were the PceWee
Reese (i l-ycar-old) champions
for the Northwest Suburban
League last season. On lhe
team's schedule for lhe upcom
ing
season
will
be
Ihe
Cooperslown Dreams Park tournamenl
located
near
Ihe
Baseball Mail of Fame. For fur
ther informalion, coiiuict Rich
Grucz ill (800) 949-9834.

Open To The Public

TeeTimes
810.225.4498
www.hunfmdrcgolfcluhconi
Brighlon, Michigan
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I'lll coutnilljilit niy dj.li)c(L-s s<i 111 IK: iiniund
for my family... for my friends... fiirlifc.
(;ontn>l viiiir dialH.-les. l-'cir life-.
J.''^""''<.
i'(jr iniin; hifnnnnliini. ifci.-*.- call
l-H(H)--i.1S-.S.1S.i. ()r ilsit us at
' V V ^
llttp://n{lq).lllll.tin\'.
J-;;^^
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ST. PAUL'S L U T H E R A N

WARD E V A N G E L I C A L
MISSOURI S Y N O D
PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H
High & Elm SIceols. Northville
Of. .tanni N. UcOHn itMot Palot
V Lubeck. Pastor
.nil) S. M» lto<M. No*v*> Ml lit iu im
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
IrcxfitonoiSorvlcolSOO. 10:15, liSOam,
Contemporory Sorvfco 905 0 m
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m.
Stjnday School & fjursoiy Ptovldocl
Conlompororv Service at 11:00 a.m.
Sundoy tvorung Servteo 7:00 p m
Sunday School & Biblo Classes 9:45 a.m.
SOfvice BfooactHI WMUZ SO
fl AM 1100 0 m
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. Main SI, ot Hutton - (248) ,149-0911
Worship 8, Church School - 10:00am
Childcare Available at All Services
Youth logos Prog-Wed, 4:15 Gr. 1.6: 500 M.S/Sr, Hi
Sinnles Place Ministry - Thurs, 7:30pm
Rev, W. Kent Cliso. Senior Pastor
Rev James P Russell. r\ssociate Pastor

AMC FORUM 30
AMC LIVONIA 20
EMAGINE NOVI
STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 AFC at WIA MALL AMCR)RIIM20
PHOENIX wESTRiva
AMC UUREL PARK
AMCL1V0IIIA20
BEACON EAST
EMAGINE CANTON 18
SHOWCASE wEsitAMo
MJR SOUTHGATE 20
NOVI TOWN CENTER 8 PHOENIX aisa AIR CENTIE PHOENIX al WEST RIVEli
SHOWCASE DEARBORN SHOWCASE WESTIAND STARFAIRLANE
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 Ml. STAR CsCATlAKESCROSSlm
STiU)£l!E«UHSCm)SSi«li;STA)).)0HNRAT14MILE STAR ROCHESTER HILLS STAflSOUTHHaO
STAR SOUTHFIELD
STAR TAYLOR
HA COMMERCE STADIUM UPTOWN PALUDIUM12 Sorry, No Passes
CW.L THEATRES FOR SHOOTIMES

MEADOWBROOK
OUR L A D Y O F V I C T O R Y
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
CATHOLIC C H U R C H
21355 Meadowbrook R. Novi at 8 1/2 Mile
770 Ihayer, Northville
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday School & Nursery 10 a.m.
Sunday. 7:30.9 AM. 11 AM. 12:30 PM
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
248-348-7757
Religious Education 349-2559
Minister Rev.Or. E.Neil Hunt
Rev Terrence Kerner. Pastor
Minister ol Music: Patrick Kuhl
CHURCH OF T H E HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican)
10 Mile behveon Talt & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Sun. 7.45 a 10.00 am Holy EuchOflsl
Sunday School & Nursery 10 om
Rev Karen Henry Postor
wvirw.chuichollheholycross.com

O n e

P i c t u r e

S a y s

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile 8c Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev, Lutheran Synod
Sunday School ond
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
Worship 10:00am
lhomas E. Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565

STAR FAIRUNE 21 |
|

STAR TAYLOR

| UA COMMERCE ituHWHl

STAR ROCHESTER

A l l . . .

H o m e T o w n
N e w s p a p e r s

" H U N T E R S '
T R O P H Y
C A S E "

HARVEST FELLOWSHIP
49329 Pontiac Trail
Wixom
248-926-8332
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.nn.
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By Ramez Khurl
STAFF WRITER
Novi's varsity tennis team
had a productive week as it
defeated Kensington Valley
Conference foes Brighton and
Soulh Lyon, but lost to an Ann
Arbor Pioneer team which is
ranked number two in the stale
in Division I play.
Novi beat Brighton by a
score of 7-1 on Sept. 20, then
beat South Lyon 8-0 on Sept.
22, before losing 7-1 io A.A.
Pioneer on Sept. 23.
Head Coach Jim Hanson
de.scribcd ihe Brighlon maieh
as a very big win. "It has either
been Brighton or Novi that has
won the league title other than
Hartland, which was in there
one year and I think Milford
was in there one year too in Ihe
22 years lhat I've coached,"
Hanson said. "Any BrightonNovi match is always big and I
thought that both teams played
well, it was a hard fought match
and we came out on top."

to

P i o n e e r

gel together."
Even though the Wildciits
lost, Hanson described his
team's play againsi A . A .
Pioneer as the best they have
played all .season.
"Wc lost 7-1, bul actually it
was our best match of ihe year
in terms of how we played,"
Hanson said. "Many of lhe sets
were very close-and the kids,
after a slow start on a few of the
matches, came back strong. We
competed and we have nothing
lo be ashamed of in losing to
lhem. The level of play lhal ihcy
brought out in us is what we're
going to need in the K V C lour
namcnl, which is this Saturday
and the regional is a week from
Thursday."
Novi's Amanda Brandcniihl
and Allison Yee, who teamed up
for number four doubles, losl a
tight three setter, Ayano
Nakamura lost in two singles,
bul battled her opponent and
Carly Lyall played against
Ashley North, who happened io
play number one singles for
A.A. Pioneer when she was a
freshman.
"The quality of kids that tliey
have in llieir program is really
tremendous," Hanson said, "l
was extremely pleased."
Novi's one win came when
the number one doubles team of
Emily Holl and Lauren Thomas
defeated Ann Arbor Pioneer's
Kristin
Burt
and
Mai
Hitotsuyanagi, 6-3,6-2.
"They played very aggres
sive, solid tennis and that's
what won them the match,"
Hanson said. "That's the kind
of play we need because we
play one of the toughest sched
ules in the state, league wise."
Novi's record is now 5-0 in
the K V C .
The KVC tournament is this
Saturday, Oct. 2 at Milford
High School, but some of the
matches will be played at
Lakeland High School.

YOUTH SPORTS
victories

c o n s i d e r s

d r u g

t e s t i n g

r a n d o m

f o r

a t h l e t e s

B r i g h t o n ,

The Wildcats are still unde
feated in the K V C . It was
Brighton's first loss.
"1 thought that the kids
played well," Hanson said.
"Our number one singles player
lost to Jenny Nalepa, but those
are very good lennis players
and they battled it out and il was
a close match and the Brighton
player came out on top, but
that's not due to a lack of^ effort
by Diana (Ticu). She's our best
player."
Against South Lyon, Ticu, at
number one singles, pulled out
a tight match, losing the firsl set
3-6, then defeating Kaitlyn
PfelTer7-6, 6-0.
"She actually had a couple
match points against her in the
second set, but hung tough and
won a lie breaker and then
essentially won the last match
6-0 after the South Lyon player
was pretty exhausted," Hanson
said. "It was a tough match. All
Ramez Kliuri is a slaff writer
of the number one singles play for tite Novi News. He can be
ers in the K V C are pretty talent
reached al (248) 349-1700. ext.
ed players, so it's always good
110
or
by
e-inail at
competition when the schools
rliliuri@hi.liomecomm.nei.

Varsity B o b c a t s earn two

N o v i
p

.

' -H's reallysa lose;jpSfe';§itiJation for a coach. It's not for a
sports writer.
So, let's go ahead and talk
up these Wildcats. They run
in one of the toughest — if
not the toughest — confer
ence in the state. For years
they ran in the toughest
regional. Now, they're going
to make it all pay off.
Sure, there have been great
Wildcats teams in the past.
Sure, they have always com
peted, but this year they're
going to be great.
The statefinalsreally aren't
that far away when you break
it down. It will take a lot of
hard work aiid a lot of dedi
cation, but this squad is
going to make it as a team.
You
know what else?
Huprikar and Moore will fin
ish in the top five.
Coach Smith never would,
nor has he ever, said any of
this.-That's the part about
being a coach, about being
carefiil.
This Novl Wildcats boys'
cross countIy team is the real
deal. They are going to make
a run for "eveiy competitive
title. Novi will be proud when
all is said and done because
Coach Smith is going to have
yet another class of collegebound harriers leading the
pack.

point field goals and added four
more points to the Bobcats scor
ing drive,

The Novi Bobcats made their
league debut at their home field
at the Novi Middle School. Led
M u l t i Lake 31, Bobcats
by Head Coach Fred Wright, the
Bobcals hosted a 26-14 win over Junior Varsity 30
(he Livonia Eagles.
It was a beautiful September
afternoon
when
the
Novi
During the course of the
Bobcats junior varsity took the
game, Alex White scored two
field at Walled Lake Northern
touchdowns using his running
High School against the Multi
expertise. Nathan Haynes, with
Lake Gators.
his heads-up defensive effort,
The Gators scored with an
intercepted an Eagle pass and
early touchdown, but the extra
ran il in for another touchdown
point was blocked by cornerand Brad Kotylo stunned the
back. Paul Wizinsky. The
Eagles and the crowd when he
Bobcats clawed back with a 20stole an Eagles punt off the
yard touchdown run by quarter
punter's foot and ran the ball in
back Dakota Budde.
for another Bobcats' score.
The Gators kept the pressure
Novi had an imperssive per
on
with additional scoring, but
offensive
formance from their
the Bobcats would not be caged
line of Tom Wright, Kevin
when Brady Sheldon ran back a
Quinn,
Kyle
Teckienberg,
kick-off return in the second
Keenan Hart, Brad Kotylo and
quarter for a 60-yard touchdown
Adam Paul. The line kept the
run.
Livonia Eagles at bay and
At halfiime, the score was 24opened-up holeS for the power
12 in favor of the Gators. Multi
back Andrew Donatio,. who
Lake came back for a touch
strategically made his way to
down and extra point, bul the
nu'.nerous large yardage gains
ferocious Bobcat defense shut
throughout the contest. The
them down for the remainder of
resolve of the Bobcats defensive
the game. Leading the defensive
line of Paul, Hart, Tecklenburg,
were the Littleton brothers, Nick
Wright, Rob Laney and Donatio,
and Cormac. Also assisting in
put a halt to the forward
progress of the Eagles strive for defense were Justin Purdy, Kyle
Earl, Derek Ince, Matt Stark,
yardage gains.. A total Team
Sam
Eggleston can
be effort by the Bobcats resulted in
Frankie
Mastrangelo,
Max
readied at (248) 349-1700. their first victory.
Shanker and Krister Engja.
ext.
104
or
at
Topping off the Bobcat defense
The Varsity Novi Bobcats
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
were Max Turner and Matt
mounted a 28-14 victory and
Bonnell with fumble recoveries.
posted their second win, as
The third quarter was all
guests of the Multi Lake Gators
Bobcats, starting with a kick-off
of Walled Lake September 19th
return by Jonathan Robinson for
Again, with an all-out team
a 30 yard gain. Brady Sheldon
effort, the,Bobcats defensive
Dliriilg aflreyou need
was unstoppable in the second
line denied most of the scoring
half with 192 rushing yards and
efforts by the Walled Lake
to scoot, so
three
touchdowns.
Alex
Gators.
Continuously,
the
Engebretson put Ihe Bobcats at
Bobcats offense could not be
over
200
total
rushing
yards
stopped. They cleared the way
with an additional 44 yards over
for running back Alex White to
score two running touchdowns. . a multitude of carries.
The incredible Bobcat rushing
They opencd-up a huge hole in
ihe Gator defense, making it yardage was due. to the wall cre
ated by the Bobcat offensive line
possible for Kotylo to fake-out
made up of Krister Engja, Joey
the defense and run into the end
Carroll, Michael Michniak, Kyle
zone for yet another Bobcat
Earl, Derek Mully. Jacob Hill,
score. Jeremy Mims, with his
Tommy Brennan, Alex King.
running speed and lhe support of
Peters
and
Zach
a powerful offensive drive - Nathan
scored another touchdown for Dotinga. Led by cornerback
Jonathan
Robinson's
many
tack
the Bobcats. The Bobcat's scor
les and a pass deflecfion, the
.Iittp://www.uifa.fiini.«ov
ing drive didn't end there.
Bobcat defense kept the Gator
Donatio put the finishing touch
Unlird Sialpirirr Ddmlnimailon
scoreless for the remainder of
es on two of the four touch
Frderal Cmerttntii fninifdnent flftiKij
the game.
downs fof the Bobcats, when he
successfully kicked two extra

New policy would allow
students to learn from mistakes

"Anytlilng we can
do to provide

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

tSSting.
(i^llis said Ihe positive feedback
from parents, coaches and adininishaiors was all he needed to help
Pending school board approval
push the suggested policy forward.
vote, Novi School District athletics
could soon see a revised athletic
Beyond finding and reprimand
code of conduct.
ing athletes who use drugs, tlie pol
Curt Ellis, the district's athletics
icy would make way for some edu
director is part of a committee com cational opfiortunities,
prised of coaches, administrators,
"Parents commented lhat it
parenis and players whose charge is
would allow an avenue of convensato update the code,
iion about a topic dial's not easy to
"Back in August I gave an infor
talk about with their kids," said
mal presenlaiion to the board
Ellis, "ll also gives athletes who
regarding the code of conduct," said don't want to do that stulT but who
Ellis. 'The board gave us some rec are pressured lo do it a legit reason
ommended changes, which the
lo avoid it. Now, they might gel test
commiitee will teview before giv
ed and caught."
ing a final pioposal later in the
Ellis said tiiere are no concrete
ye<u"
numbers for tlic cost of the testing.
Once accepted by the board, the
"Obviously, the more testing we
policies iu-e expected to go immedi
do the more it's going to cost," he
ately into effect. The biggest
said. "1 know there is grant money
change: a random drag-testing pol
available out there and I'm sure we
icy
will apply to help cover the cost."
Unlike zero-tolerance policies
The committee had been dis
where athletes are removed from
cussing the reprimands handed
sports if they break the mles of con
down if and when a studenl-atlilele
duct, die new policies allow a stu
was in violation of llIe policies
dent lo leam from tlleir mistakes.
regarding dmgs and alcohol.
"One of our sludent-athletcs on
The firsi strike will require an
the committee tlicn made a com
athlete to make a choice. They
ment tliat evefydiing we were dis
could sil out half the season without
cussing was reactionary," Ellis said.
outside help or they can sit out 20"It was suggested we should do
peirent of tlie season as well as
Ihings to deter the behavior before it
attending an outside youth assis
happens. The adults on Ihe commit
tance program at no cost lo the
tee thought it was pretty profound." school disuicl.
And so tliey acted. The commitTlie second offense will build in
lee decided the best way to prevent
penalties and the tliird will require
such behavior is lo set up a random an athlete to forfeit their season and
drug testing procedure where all
all remaining athletics for the year.
athletes' names would be put inlo a
Though no one on the committee
hat and drawn oul at random for die
is saying drug use is a glaring prob-

boundaries for the
{(ids and to deter
tliem from doing
sometiiing
detrimental to tiieir
healtli and well
being is positive."
Curt Ellis
Novi Athletic Director

lem at Novi, Ellis said it is somediing on everyone's mind.
'The issue hangs out there in the
air," he said. "AIiything we can do
lo provide boundaries for the kids
and to deler them from doing some
thing detrimental to their health and
well being is positive."
He said the issues spans generalions and requires immediate atten
tion.
"This helps prepare them to
make the move lo Ihe next level and
not just in athletics," said Ellis.
"Even here (at Novi) there are posi
tions that are tested like our trans
portation and, I beheve, our custodi
al departmenLs. There are occupa
tions dial are tested already and
we're just giving the kids the educa
tion they need to understand that."
Sam Eggleston can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at seggleston@ht.liomecomm.iiel.

HOLE IN ONE!
B y Davld Agullar
NORTHVILLE RECORD EDITOR

"It was like an out-of-body
experience," McGorski said, 62,
a Novi resident who has golfed
for 25 years.
Jeanie McGorski heard the
"thunk," then saw the ball disap
She said a 6-iron carried herpear into the cup.
found Titleist golf ball the nec
But not until she and her three
essary 101 yards, then landed it
playing partners approached the
straight in the hole.
17lh honors course green at Oak
Accompanied by her daugh
Pointe Country Club in Brighton
ter, Patli, and two friends,
Saturday,
Sepl.
18,
could
McGorski said the foursome
McGorski -.coiifiriTi "'what she ^minediateiy called '1he"''0dlf"
dared not belilvei: she'eafried her !*ABsooiatMtn of 'Michigan " to
first-ever hole-in-one.
record the feat.

0

0

0

McGorski said she golfs three
to four limes per week. It paid
off.
"See, there's always hope,"
McGorski said, adding she
found the actual golf ball aban
doned on the course only a week
prion
After registering the ace,
McGorski said she joined her
daughter and her playing partliers iiislde the clubhouse.
I*
"We went in there,-and* had a
lot of drinks," she said.
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& Fine Artists
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NOVI EXPO CENTER
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your escape routel

here!

(248)349-1700

regarding

In the beginning of the sea
son, Novi boys' cross country
coach Robert Smith said he
was excited about this sea
son,
No, he didn't use that exact
terin, but if
you come to
know Smith
you'll quick
ly realize he
can be excit
ed wlthiout
letting you
know he's
excited. He
says things
Sam
lilte "guard
Eggleston
ed enthusi
asm"
to
throw you off. but if the word
enthusiasm comes up you
know he's bubbling over.
Smith had a right to be
bubbling over. His Wildcats
harrier team, led by seniors
Mark Moore and Amol
Huprikar, are proving to be a
group of some very tough
cookies.
They came out looking to
be a contender. They wanted
to be up with the best in the
state. The Wildcats hoped to
make a run at yet another
year of prestige.
They're going to do that and
so much more.
Unlike sportswriters, who
can generally say whatever
they please — if they say a
team Is going to win the con
ference and they do, then the
sportswriter is a genius; if
they don't. It's written off as
know-it-all sportswriters pon
tificating — a coach must
mind his words.
A coach can't come out and
tout their team no matter
how much they'd like to. They
give support and encourage
ment but they can't come out
and say their team is the real
deal in a run for a title. If they
do and they're right, people
say their pompous and arro
gant. If they do and they're
wrong, people say they're

practice
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Information

STAR GRATIOT _ \

STAR JOHN R

f r o m t h i s year's

Sunday 9:30 a.m. ond 1 i :00 a.m.
Casual, contemporary live band
(248)615-7050

_ \

SHORES THEATRE { SHOWCASE DEARBORs 1

h u n t i n g season in

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN C H U R C H , E L C A
Ftetof Keith J.McAia
•Let us 00 now fo SelWehem ond see («s
Sunday VtaSiip Senflce. l 1 .tn AM
mng that has fi3kon ptoC9...'-tuke 2:IS
Ihe Bo/i7iount inWiom H (WSondWiwjm i!d.eos() 3530OW,JMlle.Farrr*^jtonHi!.MI (248)478-6520
um M K m m-wa l-mct (2 ml. E. of Hoggerty N. sli» d 8 Mas)
SundayMommgWorship 8:30* 1045AM
li«aplngHarv«t«aotcom
Sunday School (Al Ages) 9.30 AM
Wo&whtaKtconi

For

CANTON 6

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 | PHOENIX AT sa Aid c m j

f e a t u r e y o u r prize p h o t o s

WORLOWIDE HARVEST CHURCH

C H U R C H

AMC UUREL PARK |

SHOWING

OAK POINTE C H U R C H
Northville High School on 6 Mile

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meodowtxook Rd, ftovl Ml 48375
Mossei Sot. 5 (Xti Sun 7:30 a m.
8 45 am. 10:30 om. 12:15pm
Holy Doys: 9 om 5:30 pm. 7:30 pm
Fr John G.Budde.Pastor
fr, PoJ Bafierx AssociWe foslof
Parish OUce: 349-8847

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gin Rood
Beh««on Grand Rivet & Freedom
248-174^)584
9;ISTroafflooot H:I5Coot6mpofarv
Sunday School 10:30
Daniel Cove. Pastor
Seon Bunger. tntem

NOW

BIRMINGHAM PAUADIUM

i t

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
44400W. 10 Mile. Novi. 248-349-2345
349-11441/2 mile west oINovlRd.
8 Mile 8c Taft f?oads
Sunday Worship 9 8c 10:30
Worship Services 8:00am Sc 9:30am
Dr. Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
Rev John Hice
>toshp & Church School 9.00 & 1030 am Sunday
Rev Lisa Cook
ST. J A M E S R O M A N
CATHOLIC C H U R C H
NOVI
46325 10 MiloRd.
Novtl^l 48374
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8.9:30* 11:30 a.m.
Reverend Geotoo Chornley. Postor
Parish Oflico: 347-77/8
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S i i o w t i m e s . S o n y P i c t u r e s . G a m

FIRST C H U R C H O F T H E
NAZARENE
On Haggerty Rd. North ol 8 Mile Rd.
Sunday School 9:30 a.nn.
Morning Celobrotlon 10:50 a.m.
(248) 348-1700
Dr. Ron Blake. Pastor

e

T e n n i s

pace for
Huntmore

Travel baseball tryouts

m iHtiiifs
tunoi.
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'1iarried'

visil the Recruiting Realties
Web site at w\\'w.rccruilingrcaiilies.com and click on video
clips.
Tickets are avaiiabie in Ihe
allilelic oflice, Mond;iy through
Friday iVoiii 7:.30 a.m.-4 p.m.

Controlling diabetes makes a huge difference.
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Runners
setting

home meet last weel<.

3B

Daily

Nil

Adult

A d m i s s i o n $ 6 « ^

C h i l d r e n U n d e r 12

FREE •

Friday & Saturday 10-6,

P a r l c i n g FREE

Sunday

DiREGIONS: T a k e 1-96 t o E x i t 162.

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION C0Ui>0NS:

T u r n soutli o n N o V i R o a d . I b m r i g h t
onto Expo Center Drive. T h e E x p o
C e n t e r is located o n e b l o c k o n the

0linn>trg&tnitttt

10-5

^ P r i n t t h e m from ol1r website at
Vifvrw.SogarloafCrafts.cora

right

* ^ l s i t y o u r l o c a l Farmer Jacic
I C a l l 800-210-9900

REGIONAL MARKETPLACE
Thursday.SepteiTiber 30, 2O04

Who's
looking
out for
small
business?

Adveilorial

Tiie recent announcements by
major research organizations that
employer-sponsored health insur
ance premiums had soared an
average of more than i 1 percent
ihis
year

came as no
surprise
io
miilions of
American
sinali-business owners.
After
four
consecutive
years
of
opening their
J a c k Paris
mail to find
invoices demanding double-digit
increa.scs, tlicy've grown painfully
accustomed to skyrocl^eting pre
miums lhat are far beyond market
place realities.
Unfortunate, too, are other out
rageous raids on the cash registers
of small firms that are equally sin
ister but not quile as obvious.
Workers' compensation costs,
taxes by overlapping levels of
government, lost produciivity due
10 fending off unreasonable regu
lations and rapidly rising energy
prices are just a sample of the
challenges today's entrepreneurs
must endure.
It's truly a lestamenl to the cre
ativity and flexibility of the peo
ple who start and run the nation's
23 million small businesses that
they are able to hold the govern
ment at bay with one hand and
mind the store with the otheL
Minding the store is where it's
all supposed to happen. Satisfied
customers mean good sales and
good sales bring more income.
More income means more jobsincome for more families who, in
turn, become customers and chan
nel that money back into the econ
omy.
Simply put, small business plus
income equals jobs.
In early OctobeL die National
Federation
of
Independent
Business (NFIB) will honor mem
bers of Congress who care about
tliose families, their jobs and the
small businesses that generate 601O-80 percent of net new jobs
annually.
Earning the NFIB Guardian of
Small Business Award is no easy
feat for federal lawmakers. It
means ihey have to vote al least 70
percent of the time on the key
small-business issues that help
small firms-99.7 percent of all
employers-provide jobs for half of
the
nation's
private-sector
employees and pay nearly half of
the total U.S. private payroll.
Although strapped for time and
.scrambling to keep their compa
nies in the black, this fall smallbusiness owners must add at least
one more important item to their
already crammed schedules:
Before Election Day they should
check to see if Iheir representa
tives and senators have received
the coveied Guardian of Small
Business Award.
Apparently some lawmakers
who claim to be friends of small
business only cozy up once ihe
campaign season begins. Stump
speeches have a way of fogging
the airwaves and fuzzing the
issues, bul there's no way mem
bers of Congress can fudge their
voting records to win the award.
The ratings are based on voles
cast on key issues picked directly
by small-business owners through
NFIB's long-standing ballot
process Uiat is open to all of the
organization's 600,000 members.
And lawmakers are told in
advance which votes will be
counted. No credit is given for
stump speeches or campaign
advertisements.
By checking official voting
records, small-business owners
can go to the polls armed with the
knowledge of who was minding
their (ionCems in Washington
while they were minding the store
back home.
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photos submltied by Toll Brothers
The c l u b h o u s e a n d swimming pool at Island Lake ln Novi are s o m e of the amenlties for the residents of the luxury community.

Island lLake offers luxury resort living at homo
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER
Island Lake of Novi offers lux
ury lakefront living in a resort
community developed by Toll
Brothers of Michigan. The
demand for the resort living at
Island Lake has been phenome
nal, according to company offi
cials.
We've had people camping
out and standing in line to get the
lakefront properdes," said l-orri
Weldy, sales manager at Island
Lake of Novi.
Toll Brothers just began the
latest phase of the development
at Island Lake with the grand
opening of two new model
homes Sepi. 23. They currently
are selling lots for the Execurive
and Estate models of homes on

the south side of the lake.
Island Lake is one of the
largest residential developments
in the area with 762 home sites
for single-family homes, condo
miniums and town homes around
the 170-acre Island Lake on the
800-acre site on Wixom Road
just north of Ten Mile.
Toll Brothers has sold approx
imately 60 percent of the home
sites at Island Lake and has
about 300 sites left in the entire
development;
according to
Weldy who grew up in Novi and
is excited to be involved in this
project.
"We're not just selling a com
munity, we're selling a resort
lifestyle," said John OberJin,
assistant vice president of Toll
BrotheLs who lives at Island
Lake. "It is the ultimate expres

$400,000s and the Estate homps
sion of lakefront living."
In addition to the 170-acre begin in the $5O0,0O0s.
lake, the community Includes a
The Signature collection of
clubhouse complete with a fit homes built on lakefront proper
ness center, swimming pool, ten ty start in the $900,000s. These
nis courts, boating docks and luxury homes feature walkouts
access to the lake. The clubhouse with boat docks and private
is now open on the south shore of beaches on home sites of oneIsland Lake.
acre or largeL
"Toll Brothers is great at creat
"Today people look at the
ing a community that makes peo home buying process as an
ple feel likeflley'reliving a vaca investment," said Weldy.
tion at home," said Weldy,
The condos and town homes
"Island Lake is a destination hot range from l;900 to 2;600 square
spot for people from Novi and feet of living space with prices
Northville who want to remain in ranging from $300,000 to
ihe area only live on a much $500,000. Some of the villa con
grander scale.'.
dos are built on the water and
Toll Brothers offers three lines finished walkouts with an addi
of single-family homes at Island tional 700 to 1,000 square feet.
Lake, ranging in size from 2,500
The Island Lake development
to 5,000 square feet. The has City of Novi services and is
Executive homes start in the located within tlIe Novi School
District and near the Links of
Novi golf course. Toll Brothers
worked closely with Novi to pre
serve as much open space as pos
sible in the development.
Island Lake has something for
every buyer, according to Weldy.
Toll BroUiers has what they call
"quick delivery homes" that are
already under construction for
relocation clients, she added.
The residential development at

A n interior of o n e of the new m o d e l s o p e n at Island L a k e in Novi Is pictured here a s
an e x a m p l e of the luxury living avajlable In the h o m e s there.

DETAILS
lsland Lake of Novi
Luxuiy lakefront living
on Wixom Road between
Nine and Ten Mile Roads
(248)735-6500
www.islandlakeofnovi.com
Island Lake offers everything the
home buyer needs from a mort
gage company io landscaping
and security services, all avail
able from Toll Brothers.
Island Lake of Novi is just one
of several residential projects
being developed by Toll Brothers
in die Novi and Northville areas.
The company also is building a
residential
community
at
Northville Hills Golf Club with
369 single-family homes and
184 condos, and Steeplechase of
Northville with 284 new homes.
Toll Brothers is a national
builder of luxury homes through
out die U.S. including thousands
of homes built ' in southeast
Michigan.
The
company's
Michigan operations are based in
Farmington Hills.

T h e residential development at Island Lake offers
everything the home b u y e r needs from a mortgage
c o m p a n y to l a n d s c a p i n g a n d security services, all
available from Toll Brothers.

AT HOME!
S O U T H E A S T E R N MICHIGAN'S

PREMIER W A T E R F R O N T C O M M U N I T Y

» O v e r 900 acres with rffsort-class amenities on a ITO-acre lake
• Offering single-family, toWnhome and villa condominium home designs

Jack Fans is president of NFIB
(the National Federation of. •
Independent Business), the
nation's largest small-business
advocacy group. More informa
tion is available, on-line at
wmv.NFIB.com.

»Beautiful new estate and executive model homes now open
»ACT NOWl Sourti Harbor waterfront condominiums now available

SINGLBIMMILYHOMK
Watei^ont Signature Homes from the $900s < (248) 73&9600
Estate Homes ftm

the nlid-$500s > (248)

ExKutive Homes

the mid-$400s * m)

7 3 5 ^
OiPNOVl'
islandlakeothovi.eom

735-2200

Story idea?
SenIinto:
NoidNews
104W.IWIainSt
Northville, Ml 48167
Fine 248-349-98^2
(Stone@ht.homec6nim.net
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